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to Austin for cnristina.,
,'t reallu lie was going

noslman's holiday.
outside ' Austin, tlioy

i experience that Bllf rec--

iii u immmi rcaturfi siory.
he arrived In town, lie
the Austin statesman,

story was given an
olumn ft! reamer on page
blow Is the feature writ- -

Jim Berry l Statesman
Itr.

L don't believe. In Santa
f little Kathy Turner wants

know that she saw him
fnr Aust n loaded down

resents for good boys and

not a department store
Claus. True, Santu had ex- -

his traditional sleigh
llndeer for a red station

hut it dldn t seem odd
, too, In moderntimes, had
j to a sleek, last automo-iherwis-

It was the same
ited jolly bearer of good
checking his delivery list
inday night.

i the erand experience of
i vniine life and one lone

(rememberedby the
Dad, Mr. and

Ml Turner of Littlefield.
Em Kathv about the wond- -

Iman from the North Pole
brings tovs to bovs and
it Christmas time, but their
i ueren t very convincing.

', even they believe there
lanta Claus. --

Turners snottod Santa a--

120 miles north of Austin
?a red station wacon load--

Ith tovs in the rear. Christ- -

larols scre ringing through
kuntrvslilo from a loudspcak
panted Inside the bright red

e. li
hurrv to reach" tbwnvan.

(heir Christmas visit wpi
r'i erandDarents. Mr. and
A. C. Turner, 5200 Knight
' the Turner's startedMb
on but Santa waved thfm
i He wanted to be sure
rwas on his lone list of bovs
girls expecting Christmas

".U gave Kathy a bag of
r, out nest of all was a iook
the beautiful dolls he had

(play In his station wagon.
thv'sdad wlltnr of tho Little- -
Press, c sknnllcnl nhnut

incident. Before he left he
d Santaasideto get the low-- i

on this new gimmick. But
1 assured him thnt Ifnthv
right. ThereIs a SantaClaus.

couple of days later, the
F.(line Santacame forth and
uficd himself as an Eldoru--

tticher who eachyeardrives
hi bringing a special thrill
(klklren lie encounters.)

ddentally, Bill's dad Is a
er of tho Stnto Pardon and

Vt Board.
Mr vuliftn Termer nnti

1 Poe were at a press con- -

m Austin they nearu
5 as a capableyoung news- -

Ir MAn lllet illpntinvnnfl 9fm
NiVV Uhn wne lnnklmr fnr n

to settle down. At the time
jounj; man was visiting his

; iney lound out nis
name and position but

" io Get the correct address.
I a rpsillt lhaii unnnf till nf
evening knocking on doors In
iwgnoornood asking, "is

YthPl-- u T Tuonan nnr.
m parole man. lives?"
"' came home laughing

experience.
Ltry placo we went, people
d at us like we were either

we time we finally found the
I hmicn .... v.t ij.i.i.Ii.ii WL were uegiwuuBaw out of the side of. our

"iin u uruuKiyn. acccnw
T

'ho Done II?
w QtlVniift UiAiif tfVt tisrta

' 1348 autowith California
taps fln VTT nrliu nlwvif

ft1 "J1- - Monday afternoon? Mm.
wiey receiveda ticket for
me sceneof the accident

' ncr car hit a parked vehicle
i Kenneth Billings.
"fdlnc to Mrs IJnrltnu uho
not driving her car at that

Jn, Marvin Lynn wm born
gr zh to Mr. and Mrs.

e weighed nine pound, 'l5
uirui.
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'
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LITTLEFIELD'S BASKETBALL HOPES, n bit dim at present, ride with these cag-er- s,

Holders of a 1-- 5 record before the Chr istmas holidays, Coach Geraluf Bullard's
team gets off to a new startJanuary4-- 5 w hen the cagersgo to the Brownfield tourna-
ment. Coach Bullard looks for improvement after the seasonresumes.Left to right,
front row, are E, J. Webb, coach; Rayford Lights, Billy Jeffries, James Goldston,
and Coach Bullard; secondrow, Gaston Sh aw, Charles Duval, Otis Ashley, Jerry
Banks, Miles Stevens, Hilton Hemphill, Buddy Jones and JamesPressley.

SpringlakeBoys Charged
In HolidayVandalismCase

Three Springlake youths were
chargedwith willful destructionof
PMfirtyl Thursday following a
Chrktmas Day escapadeon tho
farm of Joe Gibson, near Spring- -

Wy attorney Curtis Wilkin-Thursda- y

thattwo!8--
yur Ue, JamesCooper and Mel-vi- n

McClurc, and a
chargedin connection

with "heavy damage reaped on
Gibson's property late Tuesday
afternoon.

Tli three youthswerealleged

WT Community Leaders
To Study Area Problems

West Texas citizens will gather
Jan.22-2- 3 at Te.asTech to recom-

mend action for regional develop-

ment.
Community leaders will report

results of local roundtables on

eight possibilities for regional im-

provement, water, mineral re-

sources,agriculture, economic di-

versification, community revltall-zatio- n,

Intergroup'relatlons, hous-

ing and use of government and
educationalagencies.

Sponsoring the assemblyarc the
West TexasCouncil on Adult Edu-

cation and the Texas Tech Adult
Education Program.

Tim meeting will Im'R'ii at
noon Tuesday, Jan. 22, with re-

ports from community round-tables-.

On tho next morning,
community IradurH will discuss
the reporU and make recom-
mendations for action on both
local and regional levels.
In a pro - conference session

Tuesdaymorning, executives of

tho West Texas Council on Adult
Education will hear committee
reports on youth and family liff
problems, schools for tomorrow,
prolems on older adults, West

TexasHeritage, and International
relations.

The council will hold Its annual
meeting Wednesday afternoon,

Jan,23, following the regional
assembly.Both the as-

sembly and Council meeting will

be In tho Tech Union Building.
Communities and loader who

already have held round'.able

on regional development Include:
Abilene. Don Wootenj Aber-natli-

Wehlon Crow; Andrews,

Joe Tldrow; BrowHiield, Ken-

neth Brownings Crosbyton, Mrs.

Eveljn Lonry; ' ' prl":
lake, D. Ei McCarty and
Mann! El Paso, ,Jfr)LFr,e0,
man; Halo Center, N. L.

aad Uo Dent, Jr.; Lamcsa,
Walter Buckle
Lubbock. David Zacharlas; New

Home, Wilbur Smith; Petersburg.
Marvin Shudbet; Plalnvlew, Mrs.

j W Walker and Charles Mat-

hews: Post, James Minors Sem-

inole, Jud Charl. Lawrence;

to liao gone to Gibson's farm
ami dc&trojcri ulmliiw glasi and
Micct rock in two vacant lintiscj
mill a barn.
Sheet lock hud boon kicked In

The bathroom in one, of the neusi
'.. ...i.i T5

was uamageanenvuy, vaucim
said. Officers said the destructl
would probably amount to' aboii1
J2.000. Willful destructionof prop-
erty Is punUhableby a maximum
penalty of 20 years In prison.

Bonds for tho two
was sot at 51,000 Thursday morn

Sudan, C. O. Gregory; Snyder,
Grady Elder and Frank Wilson;
and Spur, Mrs. Alva Brnnnen.

Communities and leaders with
roundtables scheduled in Jan.
before the West Texas assembly
at Tech nclude: Amarlllo, leader
to be announced; Big Spring,
Marvin Baker; Borger, Bob John-
son; Colorado City, Bill Qulmby
and Eldon Mahon Floydada,
Mrs. Almn Holmes; Hereford,
BUI Llnderman and Fred Cun-ningha-

I.lttlefield, Mrs. T. L.
Dunlnp; Midland, Burvln Hlnes
and Delbcrt Downing; Muleshoc,
S. D. Slemmons.

"1 WI3H

ing by Judge Robert Kirk. The
juvenlje was releasedto the cus-
tody qf his father to awnit action
when the grand jury convenesin
February.

Tho jouitis were held in IiinlivComity jail ovurnlnlit Weilue-- ,
' ader their arrest Wednes-

day afternoon.'
Deputy Sheriffs Elson McNccsa,

Homer McLaury, V. L. Smith and
Joq Ebellng Investigated the

Stores Will
CloseTuesday

Local businesseswill close Tues-
day for New Year's Day, tho
Chamber of Commercesaid this
week.

ChambermanagerJess Everett
said the observanceis part of tho
organization's annual schedule.
Nearly all stores will be open
Monday.

In other C of C news, Everett
said that ballots In the vote for
four new directors for tho Cham-
ber board will bo counted Fri-
day, rrndllne for turning In bal-

lots was today.

A Hereford couple, Mr. and
Mrs. Ei win Bollnger were pre-
senteda daughter,December24th.

in rkXTi.itr rrnw vnlnl .M,.

Three PersonsInjured
After Auto Hits Station

ify School

ited Here

mm 8th
Llttlcflcld wll be host to area

city witer-sew- e superintendents
and employes Tuesday,January
S, for a regional short cour.se,
Guy MnCriw, city manager, an-

nounced this week.
McCrawsaid that clt pmpoyes

in watnr nnd sewer from Sudan,
Muleshoc, Hereford, LovclPand,
Anton, Shallowater, Olton and
other surrounding cities will bo
invited to Llttlcfleld for the
cours

Sponsoring the shoit school
Is t'le Texas A&M Extension
Service In cooperationwith the
State Heal Hi Department.
McCraw said Llttlcfleld had

been chosenas the site for the
course becauseof "Its Improve-
ments in the water and sewer
system over the past year."

Tho city manager said that all1

local discrepanciesnoted earlier
have been collected except for
the city's chlorlnatlon system.
That is tho only thing that now
stands In the way of having the
city's water supply approved by
the Stnto Health Department.'

Personstaking pirt in the local
short course will be able T6 re-

ceive credit toward their state.
.Jcenso in water of cwer. A

Holiday Party
CancelledAt
Country Club

"Tho annual New Year's Eve
party at the Llttloflcld Country
Club lias been cancelled," an-

nounced Mrs. Bob Armstrong,
president of the women'sorganiz-
ation.

"Open house is scheduledat tlw
Club for New Years Day between
thr?e nnd five p.m.," added Mrs.
Armstrong.

District To Hold
ElectionsJan.8

The High Plains Water District
will hold Its annual elections on
JnnuaryS, throughouttho 13 coun-

ties In the district.
Lamb County will elect one man

to Its fivc-mn- n county committee.
Namesto appearon the ballot are
Roy McQuatters,Jny Phillips and
l. J. Swanson, all of Rt. 1
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shortly before Christmas. Picturedabove are Carter and his wife holding the answer
to his wish, a realmoney tree. Their four da lightersand five sonsand other membersof
the family presented the tree toCarter, wh o hasbeenill for the pastsix months. He is

a patient in Littlfleld Hospital.r '''.' m .,4'--.
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A BIG CHRISTMAS FOR THE NJBU& Methodfet
men distributed basketsto needy families last Friday
along with other organizations. Front to back in the
picture are Boyd Roberts, Bill Lyman and Rev. Harry
Vanderpool, pastorof the church.

New PresbyterianPastor
To Move Here This Week

Dr. Raymond C Burns Is the
row pastor of the First Presby-
terian Church in Littlefield. Dr.
Bums will move to this city from.
Mnrfa late tills week, nnd will oc-
cupy the manse at 1000 West
Tenth street.

The new pastor will occupy the
pulpit at his new assignment at
the 11 a.m. service Sunday, Janu-
ary G.

Dr. Burns, a graduateof Union
Seminary, New York, N.Y.,

nn honorary Doctorof Di-

vinity degree from Colgate Uni
ersity He has studiedat Oberlin,

Columbia and Western Res rv
universities.

Included in his 32 years in tlv
ministry was service ns a chap-
lain with tho 130th Infantry in
World War II, nnd eight years ns

Bureau Holds
Board Meeting

Farm Bureau directors Thurs
day night discussed the bracero
program in Lamb County.

On hand for the discussion were
Joe Salem, Sudan, and PaulLew-

is. Llttlcfleld, members of the
advisory committee of five coun-
ties to the Texas Employment
Commission.

Others present were: W. R.
Boono, Springlake, I.croy Hack-)er- ,

Olton Harold Allison, Harrv
Engleklng, Oscar Allison, E. K,
Anrelev. Forrest Greene and
Doylo Turner, all of PleasantVal-
ley, TVd Hutchlus of Spado, Bob-h-v

Short nnd C. C. Slaughter of
Fleldton, Jack Fisher of Sudan,
Herman Ncucnschwnnder, Jack
"Wnttenbnrger rind Sklnper Smith
of Uttlcfleld. and Mrs. W. O
Stephens,office manager of Su-

dan.
Harry Enelckim? was appointor

Qlnlrman of a labor commltten
with LeonardAlbus, Pep,nnd C, C.
Slaughter, Fleldton. appointed to
work with him. They will meet
during the first week In January
and report tfielr findings back to
the Board on the 10th of

pastor of the First Presbyterian
Churchat Marfa.

Rev. Hfnry Haupt, the former
pastor of the Littlefield church,

pastor of a church In Austin.

bJbbbbbWaAM... '

D1C. RAYAIOJND I5UKNS

ParishGets
Navy Promotion

WASHINGTON, D.C. (FHT-N-

The Navy Department an-

nounced the promotion Nov. 16
of Robert G. Parish, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Clyde D. Parish of
Earth,Texas, to machinist's mate
third class, USN, whilh serving
aboard s'ore ship USS Regulus.

The promotion followed sucess-fu-l

completion of a Navy-wid- e

petty officer examination con-
ducted in August.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Stanley
are the parents of a child born
December26th at 2:52 p.m. Mr.
and Mrs. Stanley reside at.Jteute
i, LUUMlekl.

Wreck Only

Mishap Here
In Holidays

A smashing collision of an
auto into a Highway 84 ser-
vice station here early Wed-

nesday morning marred
otherwise accident-fre-e holi-
day driving in Littlefield and
Lamb County.

Three persons were hospi-

talized as a resultof the mis-
hap the only one of conse-
quencereportedin thecounty
over the past five days.

Taken to Medical Arts Hospital
and admitted for treatment was
Onlc Bonnet, 49, Littlefield. Hos-
pitalized in Littlefield Hospital
afte. the accidentwere Ruby Mc-Ami- s,

35, and her husband, V. T.
McAmls, 55, both of Littlefield.

A fourth person in the car
es.-npe- injury. He is C. It.
Wells of Itt. 1, Amherst.
Mrs. McAmls driver of the car,

suffeied head lacerations and
bruises, as did Bennett. McAmls
was hospitalized with several

I broken ribs and a broken leg.
AU of the Injured wcio reported
to be In good conditionThursday.
TgrlSriksc-- Im Investigated the..SMl MS twayVl (
Zm1mmill m.4:v'Mgh ratw
"

Bf spepCvTIirce prenoiis ver
hi the front neat ami Mm fourth
'was In tta. hick

Officers said one passenger
told them that a disturbance In
the fron seat distracted Mrs.
McAmls and she lost control of
thr car.

Tho auto, a 1053 sedan,careen-
ed head-o- Into the station, and
broke plntp glass and the window
frame. The car was describedby
Investigating officers as a total
loss.

TrE-Clcs- ss Reunion

Held Wednesday
Some 100 guests attended the

tri-clas- s reunion of the Littlefield
High school graduating classes
of 1941-M- 2 and M3 Wednesday
night in the Community Center
building.

Hosts for the occasion were
members of tho class of 1942
with Roy Allen Hutson ns chair-
man. Among the special guests
for the dinner meeting were
Flovd Hemnhill of Amarlllo who
was local Supterintcndcnt of
Schools during 194143: Mrs.
Gladvs Hnuk and Mrs Lenton

"lith. teachers; and Mr. and
Mrs. Pryor Hnmmons invited In

mi"iorv of their son. "Babe."
C assmates eomme morated

were Gene Clark, Hnmmons,John
Henry Chapmannnd John Porch-er- (

all deceased
M. C street walked away with

two prizes, one for traveling the
fartherest dlstanc? to attend the
reunion nnd one for the largest
family. Street, th father of five,
drove from Paris, Texas.

Several Items wore read from
copies of the school newspaper
published during their school
years nnd events and memories
wem recalled.

New officers weiv elected as
follows: Calvin La Parti, general
chairman; Mrs. Norcne Steel of
Lubbock, 19U classrecretary; and

(Continued on Page 4) ,
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MR. J. EMFINGER

f

ILmTinger Anniversary
CelebrationHeld Sunday
vVimn ?sfl fi mr.rlc nnrl tr1rttlviw finr? Vllnu Tim hnnnwtm. umA

ot'Mr. anf Mis. J. V. Emringer stnimcntal in the formation of

atterded thr open-hous-e celcbra Ln Wost Nlnth Strcot Church al
iwn of tlie couple's 50th wedding
annivei-iar- Sunday aiternoon bo- --- .. .

John

.

.m

j

I

UTuen uie iui or two and live
1 t,lhe ingcr home on the Lub- - D?.

histway. r0?0 fupilS
In the weuing line the

Iwruircet,. Mr. and Mrs Norman ' Prflfni R&riinlribi'lnw and Mr. and Mrs. Stan
ley-- Do. Mrs. Doss and Mr. Nor- - P,an0pupls of Mrs J H Ponriman rmfingcr are daughter ami piounted a Cliristmas iccitalson of th anniversary celebrant, rriday in the Prts--

entering the wt table laid byterian Church at T p.m.iwMte linen cloth wasa thiee-- Appearing were: Snralda Oy
ti-r- c 1 weddhu cake topped with iwrnc. Donald Osborne, Marilyn
cold candles. An arrangement nf run m,n c.,n... n.j. i.

J J .". C ."'V?" cen,cred tne bu'fct bott, Nnncv Dow, Larry Smith.
Cold iti earners inicribeil v.wi rr,i.i.ai f.i... .!.,..

.jOtli anniversary rampletMl the connie linker. 3am Mararrancaments flanked bv taners.
Mi a Otis Smith presided at a

ii,j'bUI puncli and Mrs.
Kid. Foust Sr. served the rake.
Miss Linda Ernlin'.ir. ifiarwiawish-to- r

l the henorec.registeredthe
H..- -t Others ansUtirv,' with Imm

jti'ihtW weie Johnnv Emflnger.
Mr and Mr;.. Duddy Bingham ami
Mjss Houenc Itinham.
&)ne of the hiKhllghts of the ee
nint; virus a call
lluey William of Salinas, Call-jrnl- a.

a long-tim- e family friend
Jiwts attended from llrewnfleid.

Iitmesa, Midland. Dimmitt, Olton,
Sudan Ft Worth. Denver. Colo.;
i nd Jacksonville, Florida

Mr. were I I;married Doconibe T 'wr nen.--

HOswmvoorl. They mado their
ltbmo at Hylton an January C,
1931. they mou--d ic Lamb Qunt .

with tholr two chlldien Norman

Troop 27 Stages
Party Monday

OLTON - Ciiil Scout Trosp 27
had a Ciirlitmas party In the
Home Economic cottageMonday
aiternoon ufte.r schpoj.

Mrs G. II. Illey a Christ
mas stoiy, and tli group then
played Christmas xames.

Attctullng were Sharon Ann-stron-g.

Carmen Uley. Carolyn.
Carson. Oitnus. M,irl-)- n

Thomas hnrbain Fanclier,
Diane Smith 'Ihonip-son- ,

Duuyl Kay Loii";. Dar-- 1

no Burc.V, Dot u Je f Tonne
Lou Covington, an--l one-- guest,
VJckgl Oglcirce and llje assislont
hMqr of .the troop, Wis. G. il.

AND MRS. W.
(Photo by Nail)

Christ wncro lliey attend church.
is a retired inrmer.

Ewif

were

evening First

tabic.

Brandt.

service

fron

read

tha Sue McQuattors, Valton Ov
i)orne, Aiarcia Sullins.

Ginger Maurr. Richard Maur
cr. Martha Naylor. Rolwrt Usur-
er, Joe HillKin. Dale Thompson.
Glendn MeWillinms, Sue Brantkj
Connie Keeling, Judy Faye P.-nn-.

Malsie Naylor. Anno Rodgei
Bonnie Lou Richey, Marilyn Rich

Carol Tubbs, BradenoBingham,
Andrlce Ponn, Siiorly Smith. Wa-d- u.

Linda Hutto, SandraJohnson,
Patfcy Cunningham, Beverly Hil-
ton, Linda Smith, vlrgina Penn.
Manljn P:nn. Barbara Dysart.

Mr. and Emftnacr l.. m..L
2th. 1000. u"c r KslUU

Carolyn

Patricia

Lmiinger

Holds Yuletide
Party Tuesday

Mrs. II. G. Ferguson, Littlo-liel- d

was hoMtess to tho Val'.-- v

View Qub.lor their anauitl Christ-ma- s.

party Tuesday.
Coffee, fruit, and oandlcs wore

sorvod.
Misses Wadonna Strotlior anj

Marilyn Glllov song Christmab'
songs after the Christmas story
given by Mr. Ferguson.

Secret pak were revealod and
the drawing of new pals followed

n exchangeof gifts.
Present were Mosdamos Jaclc

Nix. Lhtlcfieln- - J C Hodges, An-
ton; Aubrey Klrby of Levelland;
Coj Grant. A. h Roberts, Robert
Strickland. Joluin Milrr, Ilaye
Denny, Ifollu 6mitlt, Norman Hod-f.f'- S.

Warren Tltiton. Pirvnflim
Vfadp, Ray Dcnnoy,,rjuddy "Miller,

cu oray, mvu uranx anauuauy
Gray.

Pack-10-8 Holds
Holidpy Party
In Lunchroom

WHITHARRAI. - Pack 108 of
tne Whltiiarr.il Cub Scouts enjoy-
ed a Christmas party Thursday
afternoon. There was an

of homemade j,'ifts. The
boys had madeChristmasdecora-
tions and decorateda tiee, which
with fruit and cakes wcie later
tnken to shut-in-s In tho enmmu.
nlty.

Present wcte Scouts Larry
Wade. David and Joey Ncwsoni,
Dvvight Starnes, Mike Sadler,
.Tohnny Tipton, Doc Sanders,
Snmmy Pnlr, Jerry Morgan,
C, E. Diokerson, Warren Bord-
ers. Cub-Mnste- r Ralpli Wade and
Mcsdnmes Wade. Ervln Sadler,
Weldon Newsom, Qiester Borders,
Bobble Santi;r.s, M. D. Morgan,
and arren Tipton.

(JAY iOL(Jis
Christmas Is over now for an-

other year and I surely hope ev
croucof ou had as nice a Christ
mas as1 did. Mine was just won-
derful.

There certainly were a lot of
new moutons floating around at
church Sunday, and I Imagine
there will be a lot more next Sun-!a- y.

Those girls are really proud
of them. And who wouldn't be
proud of something us scrump-
tious as that.

Thes holidays are absolutely
lie most. Sleeping til noon, no
school, staying up ns late as you
want to, no school, no homework,
no school, Oh, it's a great life!

I think c should have at Ieat
one day like last Friday every
week.

The D. E. Club shows a film
every yearon the days beforo we
D't out for Christmas holidays.
This year It was "The SIin,iny
Guns" with Vaughn Monroe, Ela
Ralnos. and Ward Bond. Thare
was a short feature andtwo com-
edies, toe. Those shows took all
morning. After lunch the band
and c hornspresentedtheir annual
Christmas concert that took all
afternoon.

Like I said. I think them ought
to be more of this kind of school
days.

Therewere a lot of E.V at the
Christmas concert, and Tommy
Evlns, a '56'graduateijifstcouldn't

Football Banquet
Commerates
District Champs

Bula football boys and pop
squad girls wore honored with n
bnnqnM by the sophomore class
Saturday night at the Mortu
community center.

The banquet room was decora-
ted, canning out the school colors
led and black. A miniature
football field was made,with Ima-
ginary plnjcrs. Red and black
balloons were dangling through
tho room.

The place cards were goal posts
and programs were red and
black felt pennants with wonls,
"District Champs" on front.

Tabic arrangement was a U
thapc with a line of tables down
the center.

Ralph George was master of
ceremonies for tho evening and
K. P. McCall of Enoch was the
guest speaker.

"My Happiness was sung by
Carol Cook, Brenda McCall, San-
dra Auget and Gencll Scaslcr.

The group sang "Let Me Call
You Sweetheart", while Miss
Carol Cook was being crowned
lootball sweetheart.

Announcementswas made that
Burley Robertswas chosento rep-
resentthis district and play In the
all-st- 6 man football game at
Abilene Auust 2nd.

All membersof the faculty ware
invited. G7 personswere present.

CoupleCelebrates
50th Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Bollar of
Baileyboro celebrated their Gold-
en Wedding anniversary Sunday
afternoon with an open house
from 2 '111 5 In their home.

The Bcllars were married 50
years ago at Bonham, moving to
the South Plains of Tcxa3 several
years ago, and settling at Balley- -
boro.

The Bcllars have G children, 2
daughtersand 4 sons. One daugh-
ter in South Carolina and a son
of Vernon, Texas were unable to
nitnrwl

The children present were Mrs.
wita Malhoney of Fort Worth,
.1. C. Bollar of Bula, Lois Bollar
of Odessa and Rcece Bellar of
Amarillo. A number of grandchil-
dren were also present.

The serving table was laid In
lace cloth over gold centeredwith,
Jlowcr arrangements.

Cake and punch were served
guests by. granddaughtersof the'Bellars.

Mr .and Mrs. Bellar greeted
some 50 guestsat the door.

North Side Club
StagesYue Party

WHfTHARRAL Mrs. J. E.
Wade and Mrs. Ralph Wade were
hostessesThursday afternoon at
the lattcr's home northeast of
Whlthorral to the North Side Home
Demonstration Club for the an-
nual Christmas party.

Secret pals were revealed and
new ones were drawn. Games
were directed by Mrs. Wayne Ma-
nor and Mrs. Bruce Wren, Jr.,
which were followed by an ex-
changeof gifts.

Fruit cake cookies, candy, and
coffee were served to Mcsdamcs
J. B. Wren, Sr.. Doss Maner,T. C.
Wade, Roy Taylor, Fred Newsom,
Wayrc Manor, Bruce Wren, Jr.,
and hostesses.

Kat's Korner
stay away from the limelight.

The band presentedMr. Harris
with the rest of his Christmas
presentduring the concert.It was
a Barca Lounger! Mr. Harris Just
bad to try it out so Tommy con-
ducted the band in one number
while Mr. Harris relaxed.Tommy
Is n music educationmajor at Bob
JonesUniversity.

Some of the other "old familiar
fares" In the audiencewere: Mary
Cameron Hulse, Patricia Smith,
Edna June Wallace, David Hamp-
ton. Glen Richards, Eddie Harris
and our newly-wed- s of last June,
Mr. and Mrs. Freddie Hacklcr.
Mrs, Hacklcr Is the former Peg-
gy Gray.

The chnlr sang several Christ-
mas songs after the band played
and then school was dismissedas
it was 2;00.

Quite a day, don't you think.
The varsity football boys are

going to Dallas to see the Cotton
Bow! jjamc on New Years Day.
They are pharterlng a bus to take
them doyvn on December31 and'
bring them back on New Year
Day, Thero won't be as many NeyJ
years t.vo parties as were plan-
ned I fear.

I wish tho basketball team
would hurry up and play a game
here, I'm anxious to sec them In
action.

Well, that's about all the news
for nowv w I'll see you next year;

HAPPY 'NEW YEAR!
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Nancy Jo Ann Tipton Is
Wed To Myrl Dalrymple

W11U1IAKKAL Mice N,,.,
1 l,lLT,p,on 'UKlUcr of Mrs.

H. linton, Sr., 2823-1- 3 Emory,
Lubbock, mid the lute Mr. Tipton
find Myrl A. Unlrymple, 907 Ave'

son of Mr. and Mrs. V.
Dnlrymplc, 2922 N.W. 23rd Si.',
Ft. Worth, exchanged weddings

ows at 7.30 p.m. Saturday eve-
ning at the HodKcs BaptistChurch
six nines southeastof Whitharral.

ucv. winucll Iavlor. imstni- - rr i.,i,.i ....
the Skyline Bnpt.st Church, Lub- - rnations

""
bock, read a double-rin- coromony
uc-iui- nn arenwny ot greenery
and blue carnations flanked by
briskets of white gladioli and
white tapered candelabra.

Mrs. T. II. Tipton, Jr., sister-In-la-

of the bride of Lubbock,
played traditional wedding music.

Cilven In marriageby her broth-
er, SpencerTipton of Lcvclland,
the bride wore floor lengthgown
of white Imported satin, fashion-
ed on princess lines with

neckline. Her long sleeves,
which ended In points over the
hands, wereaccented with tiny
covered buttons. Her fingertip
veil of Illusion fell from satin

M. Ovi'n, said the slippers wort)
probably hnnd-toole- and were
purchasedlu New Orleans, Louis-
iana for her mother'swedding.

So Mrs. Burma's grandmother,
Mrs. K. P. Parrar, was the first
bride to wear the shoes when she
was married at Red Oak, Texas
on February 1SS0.

For sentimental reasons the
little French heels were kept in
the family, and when Mrs. Paul
Durrus was man In Olton in
292-1- . she wore her grandmother's
wedding slippers.

The passing of years iv

the sentimental value of
the .shoes, andwhenMrs. Burrus's
daughter.Naomi Ann, was making
though: about her grcat-grand-- I

shoes. The slippersvery
nearly resemblemodern day bal-plnn- s

her recentwedding, she
shoes except their inch

ligh French heels and the scal-
loped strap with the white kid
flower across them. The slippers
had yellowed with so dress-Ing-u-p

processcalled "pearlUlng"
got thom In condition Naomi
ninVi wedding.

And so that pair of
slippers worn bride of 18SU

proccd Uie feet of her great--
granddaughter, Naomi Ann Dur
rus, whenshe married to doi--1
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coronet, and slio carried a bouquet
of wlnte gardeniassurroundedby
feathered carnations.

Miss BarbaraDalrymple of Aus-tin- ,

sister of the groom, attended
the brldo as maid of honor and
Misses Lurllnc Pair and Naydlne
Pair of Whitharral were brides-
maids. They woi waltz length
dressesIdentical to the bride's In
llll n.i.1 .!..! ... ..111 I

mmmms

3I.MWIM-- JU

orvillc Dalrymple, Ft. Worth,
attendedhis brother as best man.
ushers were Ronnie Dalrymple,
Ft. Worth, brotlwr, andJ. C. Alex-
ander, Lubbock.

Linda Kay Tipton of Odessa
and Diann Tipton of Lubbock,
nieces ot the bride lighted the
candles. They wore dressesof pas-
tel shadesof blue and pink and
wristlets of white carnations.
Troy Lynn Tipton and Beth Tip- -
ion ot uiuuock wore ringlcarcrs.

Assisting in the hospitalities at
a reception which followed In the
church parlor were Misses Sandra
Pharr, Emma Trammel, Glcnda
Barnett of Lubbock, La Juan
Cheek, and Mcsdamcs Jack Ben-
nett and Hugh Shuckclford. Tlie
bridal table was covered with
white crochet and featured a
thrcc-tlcre- d cake and the attend-
ants bouquets. Other appoint-
ments were in crystal and silver.

After n wedding trip to Carls-
bad, N. M., the couple will bo at
Home at 90 Ave. V in Lubbock.

A 195G graduate of Whith-
arral school, the bride is attend-
ing Draughon'sBusiness College in
Lubbock. Her husband Is a senior
at Texas Tech college.

By STONE

Visiting.-i- n tlicrM. V. Kesey
home during the Christmasseason
were their sons and daughters-in-la-w

from Pecos;Mr. and Mrs.
1). C. Kescy, Mr. and Mrs. Chest-
er Kesey and Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Kesey. Other guests were Mrs.
Ray Kesey's sister and brother-in-la-

Mr anil Mrs. Eail Dow.

Mrs. Gladys Price travelled by
plane to Mobile, Alabama, and
other points cast for the holidays.

Guests in the homeof Mr. and
Mrs. M. B. Tomlinson of Dallas
during the Christmasseasonwere
Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Manlcy and
family. Mrs. Manlcy Is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Tomlinson.

Jean Burrows, daughter of Mr.
andMrs. Tom Burrows underwent
a tonsilectomy Saturday morning
at Mcalcal Arts Hospltal-Cllnl- c.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Towcry or
Los Angeles, Calif., were guests;
In the home of Mrs. Towery'ssis
ter and brother-in-law- , Mr. and
Mrs. II. C Edmonds during thi
recent holidays. The couples,
joined by another sister and her
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Daviu An-

derson of Muleshoe spent Christ-
mas day in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Edmonds son and daughter-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Ed-non- ds

at Roswcll, New Mexico.

Holiday visitors in the homeof
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Llndlcy were
Mr. Liudlcy's niece and husband
of Trinidad, Texas, Mr. and Mrs.
Luther Stanfield.

Mr. andMrs. Don Clhak of Nor-

man, Okla., and Mr. and Mrs.
Eobby Payneand family of

visited during the holidays
with the women's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Clements In Lit- -

tlefluld. '
A Littlefield couple spending

the Christmas vacation in Dallas
were Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Jones.
They were houseguests of their
son and daughter-in-la- Mr. and
Mrs. Eddie Ray Jones.

w

Miss Louise Thaxton of Grand
Prnirto Is visiting with her broth-
ers and families, Mr, and Mrs.
V .C. Thaxton and ty(r. and Mis.

Portrait
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Twenty-on- e members of the
Golden Circle Sunday Srhool
Class met Friday afternoon in
the homo of Mrs. T. J. Rollins for
their annual Christmas party.
Members attending brought can
nod goods andother grocery Items'
for the White Christmas offering.

Mrs. Mary Cotton presenteda
devotional followed with a Christ-
mas reading by Mrs. II. C. Rob-

ertson. After the exchange of
gifts, refreshments were served.

Attending were Mcsdamcs Rol-
lins, Robertson,Cotton, Paul Vau-s- c,

Hulda Ifcnson, W. E. Hcath-ma- n,

Bertha Sparkmnn, P. '-
-.

Harris, Adcllc Kyzor, Miry West,
W. H. Madden, ClydeHnuk, C. E.
Straw n, II. II. Hale, Ivn Ilcndrick,
Leila Hopping. Lou E. Sinclair,
C. J. Lewis, W. P. Willis, E. M.
Davis and Bessie Busch.

TEL

Christmas
OLTON The annual Christ-

mas party for the T.E.L. Sunday
School class or the Olton Baptist
Church was Tuesdayafternoon in
the homeof Mrs. A. C. Brigance.

The Christmas story was pre-
sented by Mrs. Hammonds, and
Mrs. P. L. Burrows led the pray-
er. The group sang Christmas
carols.

Sacks of fruit, nuts, and candy
were prepared as gifts for local
"shut-Ins"-.

Attending were eighteen mem-
bers of the classand three guests,
Misses Zula and Virginia Parkcy
and Mis. C. M. Owen.

Lately In Littlefield
WILDA

Shall-owate- r

Photograpny

WANTED

Golden Circle
Class Holds
Annual Party

ClassStages
Social

Ewlng Thaxton and Karen during
the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Ililbun, Mr.
and Mrs. Clyde Hilbun and Mr.
and Mrs. V. D. Hall were Christ-
inas guests in the home of the
Messrs. Hilbun and Mrs. Hall's
Imothcr, Mrs. Joe Ililbun at Roby.

m m

Lt. and Mrs. Joe Walden arc
spending a leavewith tliclr
parents,Mr. and Mrs.Frank Anze-lin- e

and Mr. and Mrs. G. V. Wal-

den. Lt. Walden is stationed at
Ft. Knox, Kentucky.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Pharrlsare
In Houston with their daughter-in-law- ,

Mrs. Charles Pharrlswlio
underwent bone surgery on both
knees recently. She was Injured
last February in a two-ca- r tiead-o-n

collision on Highway 8-- some
three miles East of Littlefield.
Her mailing nddress is G102 Aca-dam- y

Street, Houston.

Pfc. Walter Henry Hill, Jr.,
returned to his base at Barkley,
Calif., Wednesday. Pfc. Hill has
been In the service since Novem-
ber, 19b5. He is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. W. II. Hill, Sr., of Star
Rt. 2, Littlefield.

Mrs. Eugene McNcese under-
went surgery early Monday morn-
ing at Methodist Hospital In Lub-

bock. They now reside at Lubbock!
whore he is a student at Texas
Tech college.

o

Former Littlefield residents,Mr.
and Mrs. Creed Lamb and daugh-
ter entertainedMr. and Mrs. Ken-
neth BerK and Vlcki of Littlefield,
Saturday morning. Mr. and Mrs.
Lamb are now living at McLean,
Texas.

Guests in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Troy Stone, Christmas were
Mr. and Mrs. Walter W. Nichols,
lievt J. H. McLeod and Mr. and
Mrs. C. B. Nichols and family, all
of Lubbock. They are relatives of
Mrs. Stone.

Cnristmns guests in the home
of Dr. anil Mrs. J. R. Fain were
Mrs. Faln'sjiarents, Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Randall of Farwull and her
sisters and brothers-in-la- and
families; Mr. and Mrs. Grayson
Robertsof Farwell, Mr. and Mrs.
Leon Cantroll of Clovls, N. M., and
Mr. and Mrs. RaymondRobertson
also of Clovls,

HospitalPersonnel
FetedTo Dinner

Members of Medical Arts Hos-

pital Clinic and their fnmlles were
honoredwith a Christmas dinner
in the hospital dining room Thurs-
day night.

Mrs. J. R. Fain led the group
In singing Christmas carols and
Mrs. C, E, Williams recited a;
Yule wading. Following dinner
nnd the piouram, Santa Claus
paid a visit to the youngerguests
at thstparty.

MissWandaRice,J.C.Holt
Wed SaturdayAt Sudan
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Double ring wedding vows were
exchanged Sunday afternoon, In
the Sudan First MethodistChurch
by Miss Wanda Fnye Rice and
Jimmy Clyde Holt of Mulcshoe.
ratents of the couple are Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde Holt ot Mukshoc, and
Mrs. W. L. Rico and the late
W. L. Rice of Sudan.

Performing the ceremony be-

fore andaltar bankedwith baskets
of while mums and fern trees
accentedwith candelabrabearing
while tapers was Rev. Wayne
Perry, pastor of the Sudan First
Baptist Church.

Playing traditional wedding mu-

sic was Miss Mary Jo Holt of
Mulcshoe, sister of the bride-
groom.

Given in marriage by E. L. Whit--
I mire, a friend of the family, the

onue wore a wanz-iengi- wnue
satin gown fashioned with prin-
cesslines and a lace ovcrblouse.
Her shoulder lengtli veil depend-
ed from a headpiece of pearls and
rhlncstoncs. She carried a white
Bible topped with ranunculi and

Grid Sweetheart,
Hero Crowned
At Area Banquet

WHITHARRAL Kay Manor,
daughter of Me. and

Mrs. Doss Manor nnd high school
junior, was crowned Football
Sweetheart,and Marlon Polk,

son ot Mr. and Mrs.
S. J. Polk and high school senior
was named Hero Thursday night
at the annual banquet sponsored
by tho Pep Squad and held in the
Whitharral cafeteria In honor of
the Panthersquad.

Miss Maner was escortedby
Edgar Edwards. Captain

Polk, who escorted Jonnye Sue
Terry, was helmcted by Pep
Squad President, Sharon Davis.
Attendants were La Juan Clieek,

escortedby j Honors
Travis Bryant, and Wynell Gil-le- y,

escorted by Larry Heard.
Coach Johnny Ussory was the

main speaker. were present-
ed to Usseryand Ass't Coach Bill
Johns by tho Panther squad and
to Mrs. Alvls Jonesby the Pep
Squad which she sponsored.

The meal by the
ladies was sened by the

girls of the Eighth grade to 80
people.

AS.C. Office
PersonnelStage
Christmas Party

Lamb County ASC Office per-
sonnel staged their annual Christ-
mas party Friday nftemoon from
4 to 5 o'clock at the office in the

fee, and sandwich plate were
served and gifts were exchanged.

Prespnt were L. D. Aten, Jr,
manager, and Mrs. Aten; Doyle
Turner, Mr, and C. W.
Jones,Misses Elsie Tiirvaillc and
Nltn Strickland, and Mesdamds
IMnry Trull, Bcnnl Harmon, Wen-dol- l

Clayton, Roy Vcr-n- a

Mungccr, W, J, Williams,
Wittsor,, Lora Kendall and

Morley Drake.

LAMB COUNTY Tex., Thurs.,Dec. 27, 15,Fsge

seed pearls.
Maid of honor was Miss Willie

Mae Rico of Sudan, sister of the
bride. She wore a dress of cham-
paign satin styled In the fashion
of the brides. Her bouquet was of
bronze feather mums.

Kathy Rice, sister of the bride,
served as flower girl ana was
dressed In a peacock blue dress
with a bolero and carrieda bas-
ket of white and rose petals.

Serving tho groom ns best man
was Joe Slg Klmbrough of Mule--

she.'. Usherswere Eddie Wilt, BUI

black, Jacky Tldwcll, all of Mule-sho- e,

and Keith Pitner of Snyder.
For a wedding trip to Austin,

whore the couple will make their
home, the bride chose a brown
and black sheathwith a black
duster andmatching accessories.
Mrs. Holt is a graduate of Su-

dan schoolsand was employed at
tile Western Texas Farm Labor
Association in Muleshoe. Her hus-
band is a student of the junior
class at the University of Texas
in Austin. ,,,,.

Ralph Wades
Party

Thursday Evening
WHITHARRAL The annual

Christmas party for the directors
of the FarmersCo-o- p gin and their
families was held Thursday eve-
ning at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Wade northeast of town.

"42" furnishedthe diversion and
the group had an exchange of
gifts.

Fruit cake, candy and coffee
were served to Messrs. and Mes-dame- s

J. W. Borders, Jr., Ed
Johnsonand children, Henry
Jones, Plez Helms of Littlefield,
Jack Ballow andchildrenof Lcvcl-
land, V. D. Hodges, Brady Helms
and daughters, and T. D.

enson, Jane Mitchell, un.LQ.
escortedby co captainCoda Stcph--'

Gifts

prepared Cafe-
teria

Mrs.

Grisham,

Frn-n-

Bride Elect
Miss Judy Christian, bride-elec- t

ot the Rev. Hnl Haralson was
named honoree at a luncheon
Monday In the home of Mrs. Sam
Williams. Mrs. Williams was d

with hostess duties by her
daughterMiss Karen Williams.

The tables, laid in white cut-WD- rk

cloths were centered with
arrangements of evergreentinted
silver complete with red styro-foa-m

balls and candles.
Placeswere laid for Misses Su?

McCown, Mary Cameron Hulsc,
Kay Hendricks, Carol Klmbrough,
the hostesses,the honoreeand her
mother, Mrs. Jack Christian.

The hostessgift to the honoree
was a crystal relish dish.

uaM.-iui.-u- i ui me VUUll IUH1SL-- . I 1 f , JRefreshmentsot punch or cof-- ) If Ofi7
a

The London Grissom, homo was
tho scone of a Christmas party
for members of the Bible Class
tought by Dr. J. R. Fain nt the
Littlefield Drive Churchqt Christ.
Thursday night. were
Mrs. Fain nnd Mrs. Grissom.

A snackwas servedfrom- - a buf-

fet table centeredwith a styro-foa-

star flanked with jcan-dlc- s.

BennettChiropracticClime
C. W. Bennett,D. C.

--RAY '??,

Hours 9 to 12, Ko5 . M
to 12 '

. '
Our ff

LEADER, LUtlcflcld,

Host

Bible ClassParty
KyriSSOm

Cryrtelhtftcnactt, OHtcejIlgr.

Saturdays
lOQ'Kabtnoth FkMrfW

llihiYearlft Minefield)
"l r M'.

IENNEY$
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ITEMS LISTED BELOW ARE

BROKEN IN SIZES UNLESS

NOTED, ALL ARE FIRST QUALITY

Begins Friday, 9 a.m.
STOKE HOUKS 9:00 to 5:30 WEEKDAYS

9:00 to 7:00 SATURDAYS- FOR GIRLS

DRESSES
TAFFETA

SKIRTS
LONG

BETTER

Sizes

Sizes
3 to G.v

-
Our Complete
Stock

REDUCED BETTER

ORLON

-
300

Sizes
6 to 18's

ONLY 30 CORDUROY

13 OZ.
Sizes
6 to 10

JJrokcn

ASSORTED STYLES

COTTON RAYON FLANNEL

Broken
Sizes

BOYS JEANS

ALL OUR WINTER
Broken
Sizes

5
To Go At

To

51oo

$000

C0ATSi$4-$5-$-6

FOR WOMEN

HATS

DRESSESiiW
SWEATERSs2$4-$-5

FOR BOYS

SHIRTS

SHIRTS

JEANS

CATS

$100

FOR- -
Mcd,um knd C111A

5mKT5ssswEAT l
BLANKET-LINE- D

JUMPERS

COATS

TIB
HATS

TOl

setter
Reduced
Clear

Broken
Sizes

AlEN'S
Only

MEN'S FELT

$12

$2oo

MEN

2

. .IJ Ivt ?."

v

- 'V .".MfjUpy s

C" O r

3"

LARGE

BARGAIN TABLES'l,iwrcnowwie .

h QtKintitics Too SwwtM To
List. Tkj nm fric

111
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UKADV TO DISTKIHTTK THKIK HASKKTS OK GKOCKIUKS are members of Pack 11 of the
Littlefield Cub Scouts,btaniling en tu itfjht areRonnie LlRhtfoot, Kenny Blrkelbach, RoyceBussey,
JamesHubert Carrico, Clifford Smith. Wayne Heffington and Jimmy Fore. Pack master is Ned
Fairbairn. Each of the cubs earned 25c to contri bute toward the baskets for the necdv at Christ-
mas time, stated Fairbairn. (Staff Photo)

Fieldton Facts
By Mrs. R. A. Recti

TWO CISSES HOLD
ANNI'Ali I'AKTV

The T.E.L. and M-u- Rutli
classes of the Fieldton Eaptist
Church held their annual class
party at the church, Tuesdayaft-
ernoon.

Christmas carols wore suns;
and gifts exchanged.

Coffee and cake were sercd
afterward in the dining room.

Those present weie Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Hukill, Mrs. Noland Hu-kl- ll

and Gordon. Mrs. II. T Hu-
kill, Mrs. Claude McCain, Mrs.
H. Willis, Mrs. I. J. Loyd. Mrs.
R. A. Reed, Mrs. A. H. Soivally
Mrs. A. E. Howard, Mrs. lleulnh
Robinson, Mrs. R. V. Stnnfield,
Mrs. Forrest Durham, Mrs. El-do- n

Hill and KItniny.
Visitors were Mrs. Glenn Black-mon- ,

and Mrs. G. D. Stewart.

AREA OOMMUNITV STAKES
CHRISTMAS rROGRAM
,A community Christmas pro-
gram, with tiie Christmas treo
was held at the Fieldton Baptist
Church Wednesday.

Numbers were drawn for the
Rifts for the jnen and women. The
children's gifts were brought by
the families, and .jivon out by
Santa Claus and his helpers.

Refreshmentsof pic and coffee
were servedafter the'orogram'ln
the dining room.

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Willis. Jr.,
and Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Davit,,
from Lubbock, spent the weekend
at the home of their puionts, Mr.
and..Mrs. 0. H. Willis, Sr.

Mr, and Mrs. Leon Cassetty
and .sons, loft Friday, to spend

s visiting relatives at
Blue Ridge, Howe,'and Garland.
Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Joyner, Don-
na oand children are visiting his
sisters and their families In Ala-
bama and Georgia, and they also
plan on a trip to Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Tosternun.
and children from Ft. Worth are
spending the weekend and Christ-
mas here, with his parents, Mr
and Mrs. O. W. Testerman and
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
JackBritt, near Springlak

Gorley Carter visited Saturday
with Mr. and Mrs Rov Casseddy
and family The Cassiddvfamily
accompaniedGorley to Abilene.
wnere inev spent the weekend
with relatives, Mr
Frank Carter

and Mrs.

PICKRKLL FAMILY
CKLEHKATK ANNIVEKSAItV,
FASIILY REUNION

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Piokroll
of Fieldton held their annual
Christmas party and family re-
union, Sunday. This was also
their wedding anniversary All
of their family were present, In-
cluding Mr. and Mrs. Vernon

LcvtfkiMl
'' -- t vv.

Quails, Mr. and Mrs. J M. Pick-ro- ll

and Darlone, from near Hart,
Mr and Mrs. L. H. Pickrcll,
Benny and Linda, of Lubbock,
Mr and Mrs. Hnrvio Grigsley and
lnhy daughter from near Am-
herst. Mr. and Mrs. Basil Jeffrey
and Deanna, Mr. and Mrs. Mickey
Pickrcll, and Tonya, Gary Gone
and Twolla and Gearld Ray
Quails.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Armstrong,
Jerry and Roie are spending the
Christmas holidays in California,
with Mrs. Armstrong's sister and
family. They plan on taking the
children for a visit to Disneyland.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Hukill
left Friday for Nebraska, to
spend Christmaswith their daugh-
ter and family. They were ac-
companied by their son and wife,
Mr and Mrs. Lavon Hukill, of Bo-vin- a,

who will visit her family.

Mr. and Mrs. Royce Goyno and
sons, Bernie and Coy von. were
hosts to the Goync family for
Christmas.

Mrs. Beulah Roblson and moth-
er, Mrs. Ada Cooner sront Christ-
mas day at the lwme of their son
nnd grandson, Mr and Mrs. Cilf-to- n

Robison and family, near
Hereford The Robison family
were all protnt, including Mr.
and Mrs. Clifton Robison. C.lenn
and Laquitn, Mr. and Mrs. Ted

'

Royal. Ann and Gary, of Here--'

loru, Mr land .Mrs. Jerrold Smith
and children, Lubbock, Mr. and
Mrs. R. T. Bedwell, Jr., and
daughters, from Lamesa.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Buck, Norme,
Betty, Billy Ray, Melvin and wife
spent Christmasday at Muleshoc,
with Mr. and Mrs. Carl Buck and
son.

GRAVESIDE KITI1S
HELD TOR INFANT

Graveside rites were conducted
at 1 p.m. Thursday in Sacred
Heart Cemetery for d

Sarah Ann Sierra, who died
Wednesday at 3 p m. in Medical
Aits Hospital She was the daugh-
ter of Mr and Mrs. Andy Sierra
of F'. Id ton.

Hospital News
LITTLEI'IEM) HOSPITAL-CLINIC-)

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hlnson
of Springlake were presented
with a son December 19th at
8:01 p.m. weighing eight pounds,
sevn ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Domol
are parentsof a child born Christ-
mas day at 1:15 a.m. weighing
sven pounds, two ounces.

A ilnughter was born to Mr.
ami Mrs Gerald Wedcl of Little-field- .

FHday at 10:14 a.m The lit-

tle ifirl weighed six pounds, six
ounces.

Donna Sue Goertz Is reported to

WRESTLING

MAIN EVENT
El Diablo vs. Mario Yanez

Rip Rogers vs. Tommy Phelps

Guerrero vs. The Great Bolo

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 29 8:15 P.M.

Littlefield Sports Arena
Highway Phone893

Springlake Nips
Lazbuddie, 34-3-0

Springhke had to come from
behind in the fourth quarter to
ease past Lazbuddie 34-3- 0 Friday
night at Springlake.

Lazbuddie won the girl's game
53-1- 3 to split the double-heade- r.

Springlake jumped off to a 14-- 2

lead at the end of the first period
of play but were held' scoreless
throughout the entire second quar-
ter and the score at the end of
the hair was 14-1-

In the third period, Lazbuddie
outscored Springlake 13-- and
took a 25-2- 0 advance to start
the final period.

Claude Davis hit six points in
the fourth quarter and the Wo-
lverines outscored the Lazbuddie
five 14-- In that period to take
the victory.

Wvna Mae Rutherford of
Springlake scored 27 points to
claim the high scoring honors
of tlie night for the girls' game.

Lazbuddie led 19-1- 8 at halftlmo
but. the Springlake girls rallied
and held a 30-2- 9 margin at the end
of the third period. In the fina'
period Lazbuddie put on a great
r-- to outscoreSpringlake 23-1-

Joy Smith led the Lazbuddie
scoring with 22 points.

Shallowater '5'
Dumps Anton

Scotty Craig of Shallowater
poured in 22 points Thursday
night as Shallowater dumped An-
ton, 65-5- In a
basketball game.

Anton's girls won the second
game of the night, 46-3- 5, with
Eva Nell Hlcc hitting 30 points.
S.indy Webber of Shallowater
pumped in 18 points.

In the "B" game, Shallowater
won 52-3- as Gone McKay scored
23 points. McGrew got 13 for

Tri-Cla- ss Reunion
(Continued from Tugo 1)

Jimmy Zed Roinson secretaryof
the class of 1943.

It was agreed that these class-
es will stago an annual reunion,
December26th. Among the n

guestsattending were Dr.
and Mrs. Trultt Boles recently of
Jacksonville,Florida; Paul Phum-phrc-y.

a student at Southwestern
Medical School, Dallas; Mr. and
Mrs. Odoll Robertsonof Burkbur-nct- t,

Mr. and Mrs. Tat Bryan of
Borger, Major Sam Blessing, a
special guest, from North Caro-
lina; and Mr. and Mrs. Don Eagen
of Hondo.

Too Lateto . . .

Classify
JOHN DLERE tractor and equip-mnn- t,

crust buster, cadillac mo-to- r.

stalk cutter, drag harrows,
trailers, markers, knives, and
irrigation tubes. A. E. Gardner,
2 ml'cs north and 1 '.4 miles east
of Littlefield

be in good condition after under-
going surgery at Littlefield Hos-
pital Saturday.

Mr. Clyde Dodson, who under-
went surgery'recently Is described
as being in fair condition.

MEDICAL ARTS HOSPITAL.

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Casey of
Muleshoc were presented with a
daughter. Rhea Lynn, December
23rd at 4.43 p,m. weighing seven
pounds seven ounces.nn

... FICMTS All. CLM
SYMPTOMS AT ONE TIME...

IM LESS TIME I ITS THE
PROVEN COLDS MCDICINC

Garrett Services
Held At Dennison

Funeral services for Mrs. J W.
Garrett, 85, the mother of two
local residents, wore held Wed-

nesdayat Dennison. Mrs. Garrett
the motherof JnmesGarrett ami
Mrs. E. G. Oliver, was a former
Littlefield resident.

Mrs. Garrett moved to the home
of a daughter, Mrs. Fred Walker
at Dennison about a year ago.
She died suddenly of a heart at-

tack, Tuesday. Burial was in Den
nison City Cemetery.

A member of the Baptist
Church, Mrs. Garrett moved to
Littlefield In 1938 from Dennison. J

Great Bolo
Will Wrestle
Gory Guerrro

The Great Bolo, one of the most
fabulous names In wicstllng,
makes a historic appearance In
the Littlefield Sports Arena this
Saturday night In a top notch
card that features six of the fin-
est grapplers campaigning in the
Panhandleterritory.

Bolo, a towering 210 pound
giant, is one of the most famous
wrestlers In American today. The
big fella is disguised in n mask
and claims to hall from paits un-
known. He will bs the second
maksed man to appear on this
weeks card. Another mysterious
hombre Is El Diablo, the masked
flash supposedly from some-
where south of the bordor.

Bolo will be making his first
appearancehere aftsr successful
stops in Odessa, Lubbock, Abi-
lene and Arrurillo He Issued a
challenge with local promotor
John Ussery that he would wres-
tle any man now oampalgning In
this territory and guarantee to
beat him. It is a real feather In
Ussery's hat .to land an appear-
ance by Bolo and fans are Indeed
fortunate to have the chance to
view him in action.

Ussery could think of no one
more capableto tackle the hooded
giant than Ids favorite and the
fans pot roughhousc,Gory Gucr--

W C U ,.&MeW , MSflL

orro, the speedy Mexican lash.
Gory has been publicly compli-
mented by many area promotors
as the top wrestler In America,
pound for pound, hold fo? hold.
Meaning simply that if Gory had
the size and weight of some or
the heavyweights in the big time
that he would be a top contender
for the world title.

Bolo and Gory will meet in
the final event of the evening, a
match scheduled to go for the
best two out of tluee falls with
a 60 minute time limit.

The scml-fln- ul brings about a:
battle that even Ussery doesn't
know what to expect. Toughy
Tommy Phelps return? hero aft-
er a weeks absence and steps
right Into a hornetsnest by tack-
ling blond Rip Rogers. Rogers
was Impressivelast week even In
defeatwhen he teamedwith Tokyo
Joe. The two wore beaten In two-straigh-t

falls by Gueierro and
Mario Yanez, In what many fans
have called the best wrestling
match they've ever witnessed in
the Littlefield ring.

This one promisesplenty of ac-
tion a.S both Pholrw nnil Pn-.mr-

can dish out plenty of punishment.!

isom are comparativenewcomers
to wrestllncr. tho 24 venr old n. '

ors having been In the business
less than three years. Phelps, at
28 is still young enough to sport
plenty of pep and power. Their
matcn is siatea xor two out of
three falls with a 45 minute time-limit- .

The opener brings back Mailo
Yanez for tho third straight week
to oppose El Diablo, the hooded
mystery man who has made sev-
eral appearanceshere previous-
ly. Yanez Is undefeatsdin the Lit-
tlefield ring having won three
matches here in two weeks. He
won a battlo royal two
weeks ago then canio back to wnlp
Tokyo Joe in a one fall prelimin-
ary last week before he and Gory
polished off the oriental and Rog-
ers In the main event last Sat-
urday night. Mario was a hit with
local fans right from tho startand
may develop Into ane of the top
notchers In the area.

The matches start at 8.15 at
the new arena located on tho
Levelland highway.

Average life of a milk bottle
Is 34 deliveries.

PRE

JANUARY
CLEARANCE S

'
...I....I AKTKK CHRISTMAS SALE. Wo fed that we'mP"

ami l -
nl ,,,, ,.mi of llils fall n(Alon r ,t.ir woH.
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Be on handwhen our sale opensFnday.December28 at 9 Aj

FREE FREE FR
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Tc the first 23 Women who imi e r
JVB AWAy ABS0LlJTELY ' ,

oui doors Saturday Dci-nilic- r 20IH at J AISOIut?, J

HFFTS
FIRST ill
River and

'ALITY CELLO Wppnn-1-
,

CannonSUM 72 x 00, 72 x 10V,.81 x 88,

.single fitted and double fitted whites and
81 x 108,
colors to 3.00 Value

1.87

.ii.it.

Two grourr, of beautiful eoatsThere U no coat In elhter

group that is not ikiow cosi. aiura i ''

0 00

SHEETS NEH GO

WRAPPER

LADIES COATS

& 15.00
Ladies Dressy Dresses

Beautiful new Spring Dressy Dressesin all the new

bright Spring Colors Sizes 0 to 52 and including ',

sizes) Values to 10.05 all go at one unheard of price

5.00
LADIES SWEATERS

One gronup of cardigan and slip ever wool, nylon and
orlon sweaters.Values to 1.05. Out they go at

1.44
FLANNEL GOWNS

J

One lot of heauliff first quality Flannel Gowns that
are a 2.09 value. All size, styles and colors. Out they
go at '

MEN'S OVERALLS
This fine coverall is completelyzipperedand comes in
O. D. Herringbone. This Is a .Marine Cloth garment and
is a G.05 value. Out they go at

4.44
BOY'S JEANS

Double Knee extra heavy 10 ounce Denim Western
Jeans made by Tex for little Texans. Sizes 4 to 12.
Regularly 2.49 value. Out they go at

1.18
GIRLS DRESSES

Uuy of buys. All sizes Children's Dresses.You make
money every time you buy one of thesedresses,values
to 3.95 at

1.88
LADIES PANTIES

Here Is the buy of your life. First quality brief style
panties that sell everywhere for 49e a pair. Out thevgo at

4 pair 1,00
MEN'S

SWEAT SHIRTS
Grey, White, Navy and Rl. Your choice of these

'
heavy sweat hlrts that are worth to 1.95. Out they go

?3c

LITTLEFELD

"ppr"'

i i... i,.,wm Alitor ymim ni irw omi 4i n. a - -
i . iirvi

A..M. w

Folks you ought to conc nrinining for (ft
nr.si iiuiuj- inn pieces,' cieiiDIc and rnlLi
nimolc Rrnnfli.lrWW Pniw,, . . UMeS

"-- "" '
t tnuahosttt,

cumiicu murciTizeu new spring goods 36.
inches wide. There are valueshere to 1 )

iney go ni .

44c a yard

LADIES HALF SI

Nylonizcd Tricot that are positively lovely.

new spring colors ami worm l.Jo. Out thtyi

88c
LADIES AND

CHILDRENS SHOES
Georgeous High, Medium and Low Heels it
and hlk Leathers.Ladies Flats, Wedges and I

a variety of colors. Children's Oxfords, HT

Dress Sandalsin Patent, Red, Hlnck and Bn

ers. Shoes that sold to 7.95 in three trenw

groups

1.66 2.663.
MEN'S SUITS

One lot of all wool worsted and all wool Hi

in all styles audiall colors. There arc vala

(0.00. Out this little let goesat

24.37
LADIES AND GIRLS

WESTERN JEA1

Iulios slzivs 10 in 2A.SirIs 7 to 14. Madcb?.. .. . -... .,,- -

IIii'vm iri frnrv Viunrn .Ion in; with Pearl SR

come in lied, TourquoLseand Black and sell I

for 3.19. Out they go at

1.93
MEN'S DRESS

Banner wrap rayon dresssox. All sizes lOfol

larlv a S9c vnlin. Out thev co at

5 pair 1.0ft
t mvc

LADIES HOSE
First quality nylon. Our eijtire stock. Values ie

snacies anil denlcrs. They go ai

47cpair
DIAPERS

27 v 27 ntr.icnvn Virgil flLlitv Little Tot

DundeeRegularly3.99 Mr itozen Out theyg01

1.58mm
MEN'S BOMBER AND

MOTORCYCLE JA$
vintu inM,i .i ...in. o- - i.
under a quilted ayon lining. This Ls an wr

"the cold days ahead.The Bomber has

cuuar. uain are of heavypia.siic bhu
wut they go at

Ik- IfJriLw

&Jt
LANE'S DEPT. STOR
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terest In 1957 LegislatureIs Big
so much Interest being

Nt In tho 1057 session.of
ilslaturo, tho
)i.rn will glvo special nt--

In tho coming nionins
it is happening at tho
upltnl. Particular altcnt- -

II ho given to those mat- -

lilch uffect Lnmb County
in South Plains.

Editor

MORLEY B. DRAKE

bst In thn actions of the
Legislature Is greater at

he tnan in many years.
are numerous reasonsfor
thn fact that a lonc-rann-o

and soil conservation pro
or Texas Is to come before
Imakors.

the legislators do at the

urth Artny HasBig Role
Civil DisasterRelief

nature on rampage
a disaster punchat a com
in the five-stat-e area of

las, Louisiana, New mcx--

klahoma and Texas, tho
Army is capable of a
counterattack to save life

operty.
ih Artyy, however, cannot
into action unless certain
its exist mainly communl-ermatche- d

In battling the
it flood, hurricane, torna--

le, drought or the like.
I role of Fourth Armjj Is na--

disaster relief is something
civil official should know

looping with emergencies.
soon as disaster strikes,
itural reaction of civil of- -

Is to obtain all available
nco to alleviate us er--

Under khch conditions,
Is of utmost importance

kll concernedshould ba fill- -

naro of tho proper proce- -

to obtain aid from outside
s.

a

rth Army with headquarters
irt Sam Houston, Texas, is
irily responsiblefor coordln

&

i.v:

Iv. TmM
(VW -

I

ncxtsfsslon will have a very vi-

tal affect on the state
ns awhole.

:utstnndlng reasonfor tho
sod Interest In what hap--
u Austin Is tho fact that
governor will take office
tor Prlco Daniel.

ernor-clcc- t Daniel has pro--
dim! that tlio comlnir Icelsla--
tiiffwlll produco n "strong,
lorrjrangn wntor and conserva--

irogrnm from which nil
Will benefit."
forecast, In a prepared

nient released through his
', sa'd the session w.U go
in history as the one that
Texas on tho right track
Cscrvlng and dcvloping its

. resources."
Water In nig Issun

CA'crnor-elo-ct Daniel said that

of military assistancegiven
11 of the military services In

trffive-stat-e ansa.
illtary assistance is comple-tar-y

to, but not a substitute
civilian participation In ro-

of natural disaster, As ngen--i

of the federal government,
military services nre not por-
ted by law to utilize their re--
rces for disaster relief, witli

important exception, until
Ulan resources have been cx--

tustcd or civil authority Is clear--
nableto cope with the disaster.

The exceptionIs that the com--

ider of any military unit
My Jake action In Hie case or
uhlnent necessity in which

demandsof humanity
ive human life, prevent star--
itlon and extreme suffering,
iid destruction or damage to
ie publla property of the Unit- -

Id States.
I Alleviation of disaster condt--

ins Is the responsibility of the
Allowing in the order listed: the
dividual; private industry; lo
ll government, state govern
ment: American National Red
Cross, as defined by its charter;
pderal agencies In particular
Helds of operations defined by
iw tfiat Is, tho Federal Civil Da--

SWA

Lo of tkaaklour euay food UUadt tot

your loyal pauof tkrfhout Uw yu.May you au )oy

happyHoliday Stoa
amdaNtwfrilldwah365

dap f hMkb, "" i ood MUwMP.

LHtiefcW Glass
rorks

.Va,

virtually all lawmakers with
whom he has talked cxpmssed
concern over tho water conserva-
tion problem.

lie said he has visited with Lt.
Gov. Den Ramsey, Speaker-clcc- l
Wnggonei Cnrr and a majority of
the memfcnrs, and have received
letters and telephone calls from
most of tho others. I have never1
seen a mbre cooperative, serious-minde- d

group of public officials."
Daniel said legislators also in-

dicated "vital Interest" in provid-
ing for Improvements In law en-

forcement, the public school sys-
tem, state hospitals and special
schools, traffic safety and lobby
registration.

Session Opens Jan. R

The legislature will convene
Tuesday,Tnminry 8, w'th thu In-

auguration of this new governor

fense Administration and tho mil-

itary services; and other federal
agencies.

Should local resourcesprove in-

adequateto meet a given disaster
situation, the responsible civil
official should notify the Red
Cross, which is concerned in as-

sisting Individuals and families.
Military assistance may be fur-
nished through Red Cross upon
request on a reimbursable basis,
expenditure of a reasonable

of funds of the government
of such state, local governments
therein, or other agencies prior
tn rrntipstlnir federal nsslstnnce.. .., ; )

When nutnortzeaoy or airectecy
by the President or his designat
ed representative,the administra
tor of the Federal Civil Defense
Administration, federal agenda
are authorized to provide 'assist-
ance. This assistanceto state or
governmental agencies will be
made available only after the
President has Invoked the pro-
vision of Public Law 875 (tho Na-

tural Disaster Act of 1910).

Irt cases of a major disaster
and upon request of the adminis-
trator, Roglpn 5, Federal Civil
Defense Administration, the
Fourth Army may furnish assist-
ance. Among the kinds of assist-
ance the Fourth Army can fur-
nish, and has in tho past are:
Skilled personnel,trucks and spe-

cial engineer equipment, amphi-
bious vehicles, light aircraft and.
helicopters, temporary bridges,
water purification kits, commu-
nications equipment, tentage, Kit-

chen eaulnmentfor mass feedlnc.
sandbagsand bedding Including"
cots, blankets andmattresses.

TALE OF THE SCORPION
A new "Scorpion" is making its

sting felt in tho Gulf of Mexico.
It's the first drilling platform de-

signed with thi'ee legs for greater
stability on irregular oceanfloors,
and the first which can bo raised
to any desired height by Its own
engines.Tho "Scorpion" will car-
ry everything needed for extended
offshore operations,and can oper

set ono week later, Tuesday,
tlnnuary Irt.

Kvungcllst Hilly Graham will
he tho in ill n speaker at a dedi-
catory prayer breakfast preced-
ing tho Inauguration of flow
elecS Daniel.

Daniel said Graham would
also attend the Inniiguitral cere-
mony scheduled to start nt
noon.

nvfWW TMHIMMilflfHk -
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IMEMUEKS OF ION ARMY began their Job of distributing "Sun-shin- e

Boxes" the hospitals shut-in- s Friday Pictured-abov-e Mes-dame- s

JesseSanderson, nez, GenevaJones Ramona Torres.

N.S.C. i Urges
Driver Education

jifllic Schools
Ftfty-wi- e per cent of the public

Mgh schools in the United States
now prevld; driver education,
which the National Safety Coun-
cil declares Is one of tho most

methods reducethe
traffic accidenttoll.

At the end of the 1D15-4- H school
only 29 per .cent of the na-

tion's public high schools offered
driver education, aecordlns to the
Council.

Recognition of the Importance
of driver educationhas been grow-
ing among educators and par-
ents, Council states, with
many women's club and parent-teach-er

organizations taking tho
lead.

As nn example, the Council
the winner n the Inst

Carol award program. The
Business Pro-

fessional Women's Club was in
strumental In providing driver
education In 11 county high
schools.

The Carol Lane Awards aro ad-

ministered by the Council under
n grant of the Shell Oil Co. to
recognize and reward the achieve-
ments of women In support of

ate in up to 80 fon of water.
Constant advance in equipment
design helps make American oil
lndustiy operation tho most effi-

cient In the world.
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' Graham'sSigns

"It is fitting that we open a
new chapter in our state govern-
ment by ourselvesto
those spiritual principles upon
which Texas and our nation wore
founded," Daniel said.

The Governor-elec-t said that
Graham is a longtime friend. This
will be Graham's second visit to
the state capital.

Tho breakfast be sponsored

HO.-M- IJ;AGUE THE SALVAT
to

Ined

year,

cited
Lane

Decatur, Gn.,

tho

and

safety.
Council announced the

deadline for entries in the 1937
program is June15. Namd

for the women'stravel director of
Shelly awards are open to
tiny American women, woman's
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by the Christian Leadership
U.S.A., a nondonomlnatlonalor-
ganizationwhich sponsors the an-
nual President'sPrayer Breakfast
In Washingtonas well as weekly
praper groups for leaders of gov-

ernment, business, industry and
labor. Daniel is national presi-
dent of the group.

Highway Patrol Underpaid

KmmWt !
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and morning. left to right arp
Emma Sells, Marti and

promising to

the

top

and

Hl
yau

yu Met

will

traffic
The

award

the

,club or parents' group. Awards In
eachcategoryare 51,'jOO, 5500 and
$250 saving bonds, as well as
bremey statuettes. Information
may be obtained from the Coun-$- 1

'at 425 N. Michigan Ave., dil

.'.

PQI6IIIKS

ftfrtkTyeak
may the New Year bestow upon

you an abundanceof all

Uft the best things that llf

' has to offer . . .

good health, much happiness,

and many good friends.

RAY KEELING

BUICK

NOTICE!
To Customers

Olton Delinking Plant
Will Be Closed From Jen. 15

To March 1.

IF YOU HAVE SEED YOU WANT DELINTED
'. BEFORE SPRING PLEASE BRING THEM IN

' BEFORE CLOSING DATE.

OLTON DELINTING
PLANT

NOW UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

O. J. MILLS MANAGER

HIWAY 10 OLTON, TEXAS

Tho inuirlly uniformed Texas
highway pntrolnun who Nlgunls
you to a halt for violation of
traffic laws . . .or comes to jour

assistancewhen you need :i
friend . . . Is' declared under--tpul-

Also therp nre declared to be
too few of these men on the
payroll of Texas.
Tho National SafetyCouncil has

suggested T e x a s Increase it
highway patrol and Its salaries
"to catch up with the state's
growing traffic volumes."

Need 1SU0 Men
It Is suggesteda force of at

least 1,500 by 11100." This would
more than double the present
patrol of about tiflO which the
CLiinoil said "K (now) 4'i per
cent enough men."

A highway patrol official said
the patrol now has an authorized
strength of G70 men "but we are
not up to full strength because
of the low salaries."

JamesD. Hill of Dallas district
representativeof the council, said
Texas' pay level to its highway
patrolmen was below the $380 pci
month or higher" in other states.
Higher salak are needed, lie
said.

"The Texas figure was $345,
doubtful effect in recruitment,"
Hill said.

Indications are that much more
will be heard about Increased
safetyon the highwaysof the state
with the opening of the next ses-
sion of the legislature.

New Parole System Sought
A modern parolesystem is pro-

posed by Texas legislators.
That sounds d eco-

nomics, taking into consideration
some information we have to of- -

fer- - '

Texaa 'taxpayer pay more
tliHB two mllMimlollnrH a year
for' MM affcefJ af state cemvfets,

t rkHf

c "'ii'w j,y,.!lt m?w'Jfc

21"

yet about 3,000 of tho 0,500 pris-
oners are legally eligible und
considered good risks for pa-

role.
Mo.t will continue in prison,

thus eliminating an earning capa-
city of several million dollars a
year, draining Tu as tat dollars
and causing the state Welfare

to put out $500,000 0
year for payments to their chil-
dren.

Tevasis the only state In the na-

tion with no state supervisedpa
iole program.

12,000 Trisoncrs Soon
The state's prison population

h:i jumped lfil) pur cent in 1(1

years.Tliut Is the fastestgrowth
for any larger prison system In
the country. Uy 10GO, Texaswin
have more than 12,000 s.ute pris-
oners and it will cost $11,000,-00- 0

just to build more facilities.
Under the prerrnt program su-

pervision of paroled prisoners in
Texas depends entirely on a vol-

unteer county parole board ap-

pointed by the governor from con-

scientious citizens. They have a
bout 2,600 ox-co- to supervise.

Many Jepeatcrj
Tho TexasCitizens Committee

of the. Nn'.iouul Probation and
Parole Association, reported 65
per cent of all men In the Texas
prison systemnow aro repeaters
wblln 20 per cent Is the maxi-
mum repeatersrata in states
w'.th an adequateparolesystem.
Tills group has proposed that

70 parole officers be i mployed the.
first two years of the program
with $776,000 spending. The com-
mittee predicted that if the plan
were put into effect late in 1957
the prison populationwould begin
dropping by 1959 and prison costii
would bp cut in succeedingyears.

In 1947, the Legislature passed
a measure for a state supervised
parole program but made no

and.neither did sub-
sequent

fc. JjLfTPjk
,s 4J; jL.3sSk' j

K ruHMaXAQnh.jSL

j .i.iv? t'? n..

HkK9i 31 Mb

Department

ap-
propriation

Legislatures.

;$$M

atsaM-V- j.iirit mm

TSk'

rere'sa toast

to you, our customers and

friends, and to your good

health, happinessand suc-

cessin 1957.We're certainly

wishing you all of the best,

and we especiallywant to

say howmuchwe approcisric

your loyalty and good will.

First Notional Bowk,
AMMJtT ,

MBMMClt OF F.D4A
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THE COUKTY WIDE
NEWS

Member:
TexasPressAssQciation-195-5

Entered as Svcond Class Matter at the Postofflce
nt Llttlcflold, Texas, Under the Acts of March 3,

1879

Press.

SAM & BETTY WILLIAMS
BILL

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
County Wide News and LambCounty Leader

In Lamb and counties,per 54.00
Elsewhere,per year $5.00

Any erroneous upon the chaar-cter-,

standing or reputation of any person or corpora-
tion which may appear In the columns of this
paper will be promptly upon being
brought to the of the publisher.

"To sin by silence when they should pro-
test makes cowards of men."

Lincoln

Highlights and Sidelights
From Your State Capitol

By VERN

Texas Press

AUSTIN, Tex. - First appoint-
ment

I

of Incoming Gov. Price Dan-
iel is that of n now secretary of
state. Chosen for the 10b was Zol- -
he Steaklcy, Austin and
Sweetwaterattorney.

Steaklcy will succeedTom Rcav-le- y

In the Si5,000-a-yca- r post.
Term of office runs concurrently
with the governor's. Duties are
many. Included are granting of

charters, appioving se-

curities issues, handling election
lecords.

Steakley, who served as assist-
ant attorney general under Ger-
ald Mann and Grover Sellers,has
been in private practice In Austin
for the past 10 years. He said he
will sever all with hU
law firm before taking office.

Scores of other pending appoint-
mentspromise to spice Texas news
tnrough the holidays and into the
new year. In some cases, the Is-

sue Is, not only who will no ap-
pointed, but who will do the

After he is inaugurated,
Daniel will luive some 200 post;
to fill. Incoming Ally. Gen. Will
Wilson can appoint 43 assistants.

But some TO vacanciesin stale
agencies, college boards and ju-

dicial poats will occur before
Gov. Suitors leaves office Jan.
15. He can make these appoint-
ments or leave thorn to his suc-
cessor Custom varies. In a few-pas- t

sharp controversy
lias arisen between outgoing and
Incoming executives as to who
should make those "twilight ap-
pointments."

Other appointments already
include.

TO THE INSURANCE COM-
MISSION, John Osorio,

Ausiin attorney and executive
seertaiv to the governor, by
Gov Salvors.

Osouo will replace Hyron Saun-
ders who loavesJn 1 to take a
T)all.u lnurance job. C"or.o s r w

job pay Mb.000 a ar. term run
lint ' Februao.103!) If hr inhcwN

Bosi; of

;i2j .,',
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Saunders'assignmenton the Com-

mission, he will have supervision
of the lite segmentof the Texus
Insurance Industry.

AS ASSISTANT ATTORNEY
GENERAL, James N. Ludlum of
Port Worth, Cecil Rotsch, Grady

and E. M. de Guerin of
Austin, appointedby Will Wilson.

Ludlum will held the oil, gas
and water section. De Gucrni will
bo chairman of the opinion com-
mittee.

WiN'on said lie will keep about
of the present

general'sstaff.
MORE MONEY SEEN Stat.'

Comptroller Robert S. Cnlvert,
thinks the upcoming legislature
will have S50.w00.000 more than
was two years ago. lie
estimatesa of $34,329,381
from the present blennium plus
5.15,S43,3Si-- moie from present tax
sources In tlu? next blennium.

Hut state services will require
a minimum of 512,000,000 more
than this, according to retiring
House SpeakerJim Llndscy.

Legislators agree, new taxes
will be necessary.Tevas Consti-
tution prohibits I'xcceding the
comptroller'sofficial estimate
without taxes lo cover them, v
cep by special four-fifth- s action

Statj Auditor CM. Cavm.s also
notcd an upswing In state revenue.
His annual audit of the treasury
showed $193,1)00.000 more on hand
than at the same time in 1955.
Receipts from excise taxes in ere
510.000,000 higher than two jears
ago.

CO UN CI L RKCO.M.MENDA.
TIONS - Texas Letelmlve Coun-c- il

has kubmitted a blue print for
action on some of the 36th .se-
ssion's touchiest issues

A joint IlouM-Smit- e Kroup, the
Council studies major problems
Iwturen sMions, th n makes

Inrluded In the
ito,)osjs for IujT are: Hi Annual

.if the legislature and
oii-iv- ii s dines for logMu- -

.'

I'honc 01

All . . .

Our Only Quality Standard
In filling your Doctor's prescriptions, we uss

onlythe freshest, finest plmrnjoceuticnls, cptjj-pound- oi

with p'ofesslonul prcclnlqn, phqeked

and double checked.We're In businessfor your

luutlth.

III.: IIISKIi CpNFDENCE

Maccriyrihl Drug
Pbr?ll

Chandler

one-four- th attorney

available
surplus

WITH

Doc. 27, ISM

D
RAKE'S

BREAKS
COFFEE

JustSl.ghtly Stimulating
iiy moklky n. dkakl:

"We may make these times bet-terl-

we bestir ourselves." - Ben
junln Franklin.

Mr. and Mrs. Otha Dent ami
teenagedaughters, Pat and Joy,
Jill of Austin, "came Home to
Lamb County" for Cnrlstmas.

And they all had a good time
visiting with members of then
Immediate family and chatting
with old friends.

Ottm, formerly county jmlgo
of County, experienced
difficulty In making progress
through the streets of Lit.le-Hel-

Olton, Kurth ami other
towns of the county: lie wanted
to visit with everybody and
ever bodv w unlet! to talk with
him.
Mr. and Mrs. D.mt visited at

Olton with their daughterand on
inlaw, Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Mc-Gil- l;

at Dimmltt with their daugh-
ter and son in-la- Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Sanders, and had Christmas
dinner in Earth with JudgeDent's
brother, L. H. Dent, and his fam-
ily.

JudgeDent Is a memberof the
Texas Board of Water Engineers,
and gives all of his time to the
activities of tint slate body,

mbd
The Minefield .Jajcees have

n long record of good dtsals
. . . they'll tackto any job that
iieedH doing . . . ami they'll do
I: well.

Theso joung men will go Into
action at "Hie drop of a hat"
. . . and sometimes they don't
even wait for the lint to lilt
the floor.
We have known these West

Texns Jayccss for a long time
. . they're vcrsatlY . . . they

could climb down out of the cab
of a truck and meet the President
of those United States with all
the dignity that Is proper . . . and
they can put on a real circus when
they are In the humor . . . and
you should we them when they
got all dolled up and out with the .

wife on a social occasion j

Tht group of young men can
do more work . . and make less
fuss alKxit than any group of oui
knowledge.

livery Christinas tliey take a
big part in seeing that unfortu-
nate families .mil children have
all their needs satisfied . . ..x.
and lme plentj left over .ifterfV
Hit- - Vuletlilc feast. This Christ- -

ntas was ".Injects good deeds ,

ns usual."
We were in a grocery and mar--

ket SRtuida mil opened two
Javcees. Max Bagwell, president
of the local club, and Cecil Harp,
loading food Into boes for tin
needy ... we didn't have to nk--v

hat those boys wce doing . . .
vv knew. W'c would have ben
willing to bet that other Jace.--s

erc usy too. . . some phce
currying out Christmasgoou

deed.
Happy New Year to all of you.

mbd
We nhvay Ilk? to stay In the

I baekgrouml.hut parhapsit Is fiei- -
mlswble to state thnt vvr have
received at this Holiday Season
many kind expressionsabout our
column, "Coffee Breaks."

"e have just opeueil un enve--1
lpe rontiiluliu: a n'eo Christ- -

nms ran! fnuu th V. T. CIn-ton- s

of S,irlngliiUe. A penned
nnlatlon says tint they "enjoy
Ihr 'Drake Coffee IJreaks."
ThenkK V. T. . . . and all the

folks at your house . . . thaqks a
million to all Uie nice folks wno
hue so kindly remembered a
lit this Christmas time.

"Th sweetostof all sounds Is
pr.ilse." and we ndmlt to having '

tots, (2) setting standards for out I

side activities of legislators, (i
lequirmg registration nnd xpense
rejiorts by lobbyists, (A) outlaw-- i

Inu "chapter seven" combination
surcty-tvus-t conipanles such ns
US Trust and Guaranty, 5i mak i

lng the State Hospital Hoard re-
sponsible for the criminally In-

sane, i

FIRST UIGHT-OF-WA- A new
era in mgnway nuiiutng was
luunched with the first purduise
vi i itii'iV" " mill niun iuiius

Since passageof the federal
highway aid bill, the Slate High
way Department has Inaugurated
a policy of buvlhg land for Intel-Mut- e

highway. Previously, the
departmentpaid only for conhtruc
tion.

First liaci buught will be us'd
In making an oxpresuwoy of U S
CV beivv. rn iJfclla-- and Texarkana

Siat.' Highway Engineer I) C
Groor emphtis'.ze1 that the new
policy ajpllou only to Intcrstat
syMcm.

L in.1 Ilaard Of fori Tracts Vi
"iniii Land Hjard Is advertising
fur bids on tome 5G tracts of I.inil
over the sta',i

Tracts, fotftltoi by their voter
n purdinsor, pro now avnllablo

to oth.'r vcjeraps, nids will b
accepted until Fjb 5, IfTi", tin
(Uitn when the board will or'n
l hem.

Further Information can be ob-lno-

by writing the Veterans

IAFF -

c ,m. u rtAtuti mrimt. w, cuo ict ititms.
called out of town

'Sheisn't here.She was unexpectedly
on a honeymoon.

ears that tune In easily.
Your words of commendation

are an Inspiration to us ... a
little more sunshine along life's
pathway.

We are reminded to use these
words

"Kindness is the golden chain
by wiijch society Is bound to-

gether."
Working togctlier in kindly uni-

son we can made this world a

better, brighter place in 1937.

mbd

"... with world sinking
eventsoceuring every hour . .

stay tuned to KVOW . . . the
ll!M) spot on your radio dial."

Happy New Year, Mae
. . . and nil the rest of you
"burglars" mi: that way.

mbd -
Happy New Year . . . Dick and j

Owen ... an I may all your trou-- ,
blcs li- - little ones.

c recently received a news--
paper from Sirgcnt, Nebraska,I

followed a few days ago by a '

taljr"

4r

(

I

"")

A - DAY

Christmas letter. The newspaper

gave us part of the story . . . the

Mter filled in all the details.

Tho newspaperwo received was ,

a copy of the SargentLeader,with
tho nublishcr listed as D. Stephen
son and R. Llndbcrg.
. Dick and ('.wen Llndbcrg,
formerlv of Littlefield and Ord,

.Nebraska,and Hal" tond Tat
'Stephenson,formerly of Ord,
havo leased tho Sargent news-alte- r,

and nro
We wish theso young people

all kinds of good luck . . . and
we hopejthey get rich . . . wo
nhvavs like to know about folks
and placeswhero there Is mon-
ey . . . we can never tell when
we may want a meal or want to
borrow a few dollars. And, too,
(wen Is n Wonderful cook.
Dick worked for this "colyum"

hitter before vu sold the Lamb
County Leader, and he vvns em
ployed by the new owners In the
combinedoperation of the Leader

LIVE BETTER

CfRlC

i--n

r

Modern Medical Quacks
Prey On Cancer Victims

AUSTIN Terence. a Roman
"You l"Heidavc-po- once wild,

.asily tint which you hope to
M This s.ati.munt of

fact is the credoby which modern
mc.hcai quacks operate.

tuistiupuloiK malefactors, mas-

querading In the guise of scrupu-

lous hencfr.Lto:s. have preyed on

the willingness of cancer victim
lo grasp at the flimsiest straw In

their search for a cure.
One such case Is that of tne

Hoxscy Cancer Clinics or Dallas
and Portage, Pennsylvania. The

and the County Wide News.
Dick and Gwen wore active

workers in Emmanuel Lutheran
Chinch during their residence in
Littlefield, nnd mademany, many
friends throughout Llttlcrfc'ld.

"So far We've loved ever.v
minute of it, and believe us,
there's been plenty of nilnu:es
In every day," sajs tho. Christ-
mas letter, commenting on the
operation of tho Sargent Lead-

er. "Dale Is an operator. Dick
Is a printer. (Jwen umM'at lay
out and sell ads, so we've sort
of pooled all talents available.
"Sargent is a small, friendly

town (population 830). We didn't
make a very long move, since
Sargent Is only 30 miles west of
Ord. It is the center of a Rccia- -

mnlj0 projcct that will start Irri
gating here next spring. We like
Sargent already, nnd we're proud
to call it our homo.

"Jclf Is nearly four now and
is at the Lono Ranger stage.
(Sregg actsas Tonto. He will ho
two In March and thinks hu's
every hit ns big us Ids older
brother. They're both anticipat-
ing H baby brother (or sister)
they can buss uroiind.
"Jeff enjoys Sunday School and

Is looking frvvnrd to Jesus' birth-
day There is no Lutheran church
in Sargentso we drive the" 20 miles
to Ord each Sunday. Dick was
church secretarynnd Gwen vvus
Indies' Aid Tiensurcr this year
We regret that we cannot con I

Unite to be as active.
"To each of you, then, Merry

Christmas and Good Night. ,

Dick, Gwen, Jeff nnd Gregg."
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V57 can bo a
family. A plannad
and especially
electric home
only fteddy

wiring (your
present

is in

U.S. Food niul Drug Administra-
tion has succeededin obtaining a
federal Injunction against the in
terestnte transport of a enncur
"medicine" used by tho clinic for
"trontmeni," now under appeal.

In addition most of the doctors,
practicing nt the clinic are under
state injunction to ceasethe prac-
tice of mcdiciiv.', but continue op-

erations pending appeal of the
ease.

About two generations ago, old
Harry Ito.xsoy, grandfather of
Harry M. Hoxsey, operator of the
Dallas clinic, allegedly discovered
n "secret" cure for cancer, when
his horsegrazeden certainherln,
find was thcrcb cured of cancer
of tho,lcg. !

These herb ingredients which
"cured" the horse, plus potassium
Iodide with seme licorice or b- -

,ir of pepsin added,comprisethe
tonic and pills used by the cliftlc
for "treatment" of alleged cln-e- er

patients. I

Trial recordsshow that patlcilts
to the Hoxsey qlinic are given! u
sketchy,very generalexamination,
asked a few questions and Mr- -

haps Each patient
then Interviewed, dlngnoscd, ail

"treated.".
For internal cancer, "trea

ment" consistsof either the tonb
nr some pills. The patient is Uvii
sent home and advised to chec

later after finishing the "trea
ment."

There is absolutely no scientifli
pi oof that any of the ingredfrnt
aid In the cure of internal car.!

cor, either singularly or in cor.;

blnatton. In fact, potassium lodi
is known to acceleratethe growt
of some forms of cancer.

Accepted scientific weapons a

gainst cancer aie surgery and n
dintlon with radium, and
certain radioactive Isotopes.

Further, tne only certain prod

o;

of existing canceroustissue, is bl
the surgical removal of a sample
for microscopicstudy In no caw
w is such an examination

The co,t lo victims at $100 pc
'treatmi nt" have been enormous
iml on can only guessat the mis- -

MAKE IT A

HAPPY
NEW YEAR!

ELECTRICALLY!
great year for you'aM

program of modernization in yourl
in your kitchen will bring you an urto

Avtragt

with all the comforts and labor-saver- si

Kilowatt can bring you. Start first with i

electrical contractor will survey.yourl
wiring without cost). Once-tb- e wirmg
shapo,you re ready to live to, t

livo oeirer electrically tor 1957
and years to come.

F

Shews35

Increastiy,
MINNEAPOLIS

averageV s ... Vxi
m. " in

: lM-- . .w.c oi ntinrrwi.. .'.

'l.Mho., -- ... ,
""'-"- OI .1

lumncc company"Mlonali

. uue n,cr
of farm an ,nfg j
ins fro b

' to npproxim,ewJJ
acre In 1956, iw" ?
IlClim re nrnv. ., ""'1

TI.... i. " . " s"ov,u. lami and bM...IlVPIYIcrn tTC ..
' .,nr"i unit totworth approximately 5,

w.H..y economics hWm
With a contln.,1,.. r?

of small farm 's..
the total
U.S. has tlmmwSv"""
400.000 In 1950 to Min 105G.

inS,,,,ii ui Kum.

.........
niL'V;:!. "!s N

IIK ivauil.
Doctor Ilcnrv A. tin.

mlssloncr of honlth ,.'A
J? Join forces with heahhJ;:t 1.,!,'"B,0bc taken
iu'.s. .ui i ouwrs who en
meillcal chicanery.

If any doubt arises abal
validity or reliability of mil
uuvauunuing curc check
with the rcvas StatrYten,J
of health, your local health

"". or your family

5 92
is the phone

number for

Chiropractic

Service

WS.Difckcnson,NJ),D

wr

and Hoard In Austin. '
si wr 'V'lPflJpw'r vfl

.l., li,,.)M V : t '
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hLE SLICES, NO. 1 CAN

APPLE
I BACON

. NO. 800 CAN

(EYED

KTEi
IIS

' Ui

HALVES OR

39c

BKfcP, TURICEY, 80Z.
' FROZEN 2 for 45C

'I FRESH BUNCH

CAMPFIKE
303

SOUR
303

303

GOLDEN LB.

WESTONE,

NIPS 10c

BLACKEYE
WHITE

WEST,

NO. 303 CAN

APPLE

LIBHYS, NO. CAN

PUMPKIN

0RTENING
ACKEYES

LB.

3 May new year be ns as
i (he you will the foods

TO

69

IULLSO-IIOM- E

7V2C

GOLDEN

enjoyable

19c

JEWEL

FROZEN,

PATIO,

SIZE,

FRESH, BUNCH, GREEN

eating enjoy
Piggly Supermarkets.

palate pleasure.
Piggly Wlggly wishes a Happy

-

id em M v&rA ' h ' .v t .v i---
BROKEN FLAT

14

TOPS,

SWAN,

NO. CAN.

KED ;

NO. CAN

NO. CAN

BAG

WHITE HOUSE

your
from

25c

SWIFT'S
B. CAN

OZ. PKG.

COMPLETE

59c

0ZEN CUT 0KRA

ELERY

ANANAS

pill

GREEN, EACH....

RAPEFRUIT
FRUIT,

0THPASTE 50e SIZE.

from Wiggly
your and your

you
1957!

a
--

.

2

48

To
to

3 ?

h

10

303

a

for

10

J

U.S. HEAVY BEEF, LB.

STEAK
U.S. HEAVY BEEF, LB.

I5
LIBBY'S. CAN, FROZEN

JUICE

TEXAS WHITE,
B. BAG

GLEEM,

H tH

69c
CHOICE,

RIBS 19c

15c

HILLS-O-IIOM- E,

10 OZ. PKG.

2

COLORADO RED, U.S. NO. LBS.

POTATOES 49c

'UN'!, 24-O- HOTTLW BAYER'S, l5o TIN . . ROSEDALE, NO. 300 CAN

IE 27e 10c PEAS,
'L', XO. 33 CAN

"" 5DAY, Mo 8IZI:, PLUS TAX i HUNT'S. NO. 2'j CAN
EN 15c DEODORANT PADS 49c APRICOTS

NOTICE!
DUE HE

DAY .THIS WEEK

DAY WILL IE M0K. D.

-

1, 10

mfy

BABY

BABY

LAM I! Tex., Dec. 27, IfKiH, Page 3

. .

WITH $2.50 PI.Il OH MOKE

BAKER'S 12-O- HAG

CHOCOLATE

CHIPS 3,or$1.00

ttl& WZZ&J' PM"WI fc'IPh IIH :.Lrw iKdr wmmwmmrwgp vcr ?m mm ft

&

PEAS

HES!C

SAUCE

-

CALIFORNIA

ONIONS

mitl mmw mm
'BH-.-Hlv-

g'

2 25c ...r .....

DINNER

10c HUti JUWL

Ti FISH

LOIN

SHORT

67'

ORANGE

7VS

15c

29
12'k
33

JUICE ASPIRIN

BEANS

TO CLOSING TUES.,

YEAR'S

STAMP

Jy

FROZEN

STICKS
'I

' :

1K LB. PKG.

CHUCK ROAST U.S.
LB.

U.S. HEAVY BEEF, LB.

T BONE STEAK
SEaiMJONELESS, BUTT

PORK ROAST rR

U5. BEEF, LB.

LOIN STEAK
U.S. BEEF, LB.

CLUB STEAK

JUICE
COFFEE

B. CAN

PORK & BEANS
GRAPE JHIC

CAN

lm
ifc 21-O-

CHILI

MODART,

SHAMPOO

25c

COTNTY Thurs.,

1

BOOTH'S FAMILY-PA- C

STANDARD,

STANDARD,

LEADER, LHUoflel.l,

a

CHOICE
BEEF,

79c
FKESII, BOSTON

15c

39c

45c

CHASE

bM

CHOICE,

HEAVY

CHOICE,

39c

PAR, PURE STRAWBERRY, 20

PRESERVES

MACARONI 2for25c
IAN,

BUTTER

MARSHALL, TALL CAN

AILK
CAMPBELLS, 1 .

TGAT

1

cio- - ?! :, ifiiA ;kf

ICKAIT'S KAY, LB.

CHEDDAR CHEESE

LB.

CHUCK ROAST
U.S. BABY BEEF, LB.
T-BO-

NE STEAK

GRAPEFRUIT, TEXSUN, 40 OZ.

COUNTRY KITCHEN, 21-O- BOTTIJ-- : LARGE BOX

SYRUP PANCAKE FLOUR

HIXSON'S,

MARSILVLL
NO. 300

WELCH'S

JOLLY WHITE OR YELLOW AUSTEX, 300 CAN

CORN 19c & BEANS
MBUYS OR DILI-- S, 22-O- JAR NO. 300 CAN

PICKLES 35c TAMALES
75c SIZE

L

3

OZ. TUaiBLEP.

39c
BOX

PETER 18-O- REFRIGERATOR JAR

PEANUT 5yc

;,f

u.s.

U.S. STANDARD,

PILIBURY,

39c

NO.

POP
CAaiPFIRE,

$

SKINNER'S,

STANDARD.

WINNERS OF
6 NSW FORDS

Mrs. I), i:. MH!cr,
I.ul)l)ocl, Texas

.lohn.iJo 1). Matsler
Lulihnclt, Texas
Muluin H. Lee
Sn.vtlur, T".as
Jcj HvirJzrMin

BrcnvnfislJ, Tuxat
aim. W. A. Otlan

Pnrf, Testis
aijrvit: O. Oi!om

Tost, Texas

2 -- 25c
NO. CAN

SOP?2-- 2c

BABY BEEF,

TiaiE,

SOUR

5e

9
25c

49c

25c
36c

25c

17c

for

36c .tSttK

59c

69c

3c
25c
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1-- For Rent
FURNISHED HOUSE 2 rooms

rm mmI.i inn c..i.and bath utiis inuu, loiii ouuiii
Wcstsldc Avenue, IT--

2 HOUSES, rour rooms and batli
unfurnished. 2 houses 3 rooms
and bnth, unfurnished. Roberts
Lumber Co. Call 232. tf--

FOR RENT Apartments. Bills
Paid.Close In. Phone97. 316 W.
2nd. Barton Apartments. TF-- B

HALF DUPLEX apartment. Un-

furnished near school house.
Phone250 or 554-- TF--E

CAFE building with fixtures. Sec
L. H. Marshall, Ouan, Te.-cas-.

MODERN furnished apartment.N.
T. Dalton, Phone 822R. tf-- D

John Henry Chapman
rmt No. 4854

V. F. W.
Sleets2nd & itii

Monday
Night
8 P.M.

ohn RamaguCmmandr

LIHiefleM Lodge
No. 11S1

A. F. A. M.& Stated Meeting
First Tharsoay

''pxbert Dunu, Secy

Dressmaking
Formals Cliildren's Clothes
Clothing Altered and Mended

Bedspreads Curtains
--REASONABLE RATES-MR- S.

EUGENE
. JOHNSON

MUlefeld, Texas
7IG W. 2nd Phone963

Let Tho Fry's

DRESS
YOUR

Chickens,Turkeys,Docks,
Geese,etc.
Located At

Uttlef ield Frozen
Food Center

pringlake Hwy. - Ph. 389

WE
CURE

SICK

WATCHES
9 frwyt NmH IVnTmBfcB

Th-- j Heart That Never Breaks
lne GuaranteedUnbreakable

Mainspring is available for
Most Watches.

Gene Pratt
Watch Repair

In Staggs Drug
"Wo Give Gunn Bros. Stamps"

FOR

2--For Rent
CLEAI modem apartments. 4l0

- umi4 u ii
MODERN, nicely furnished, well

heated and carpeted apart-
ments. See Otto Jones, Phono
274. TF-- J

3 ROOM and bath, well furnished
apartment. Bills paid. Call 28--

Mrs. L. C. Grlssom TF-- G

SMALL 3 room furnished house.
All bills paid. Call 310 or 99.

TF--

FOR MEN, clean, comfortable
rooms. 1103 S. Phelps. Mrs.

ThomasB. Duke. Phone198. TF-- D

2 BEDROOM house. $10 a month.
Close to school. Call 701-J- .

2 BEDROOM house. Newly decor-
ated. Venetian blinds. Air Con-

ditioned. Rugs. 502 V. 6th. See
owner at 500 W. 6th. tf--

ROOM BRICK house. I mile
north of town. Adults only.
Phone152. TF--

FURNISHED 1 and 2 bedroom
apartments. Newly decorated.
Phone 152. TF-- H

3 ROOM and bath unfurnished.
Contact JesseBolton at Armes
Chevrolet or call 31-- TF-- B

3 ROOM apartment with bath.
Furnished. Call 771-- 1003 W.
10th Street. TF-- S

NICE TWO bedroom home. Close
in. Very reasonablefor perma-nan- t

tennant. Contact Peyton
Reeseat ReeseDrug. TF--

NEWLY decorated apartments
and rooms, private baths. Also
furished houses, 709 East 7th,
or call 921. Pickrcll Apartments.

6-- For Sale
USED 6" pumpc;ood'condition.

Birkelbach Machine Co., 1012
E. 9th. TF--

FOR SALE 4 room house and
bath. Carport located on 100 ft.
lot In Amherst. Priced right.
Consider trade-i-n on dry land
farm. Call 472-- J, Littleficld.

TF--

CEMETERY lot in the old ceme-
tery. Inquire Mrs. S. R. Rum-bac- k,

RumbackHotel. tf-- R

MAYTAG automatic washing ma-
chine. 1 year old. Good condi-
tion. Call 799. tf--D

GOOD used refrigerator, reason-
able. Hill Rogers Furniture.

tf--

SINGER BUTTON Holer with ex-tr-a

templates. $7.50. Call 315-J- .

TF--

5 ROOM modernhouse to he mov-
ed. See Mabel Alexander. 20--

E. 9th. TF--

FOR LEASE
Business building at 412
Hall Ave. ContactHerman
Brown at 414 Hall Avenue.

Going Hunting?

aiiJteSife
Get ACCIDENT INSURANCE
TO COVER WIIILE YOU'RE

AWAY FROM HOME
for one day or longer, up to fl

months.Continuousprotection
anywhere on land, sea or in
tho air. Rates are low $LW
and up.
Mangum-Hilbu-n

Agency
430 XIT Drive PhoneHi

LittleftoM. TeuH

SALE
12 x 24 CAFE BUILDINGk All fixtures gi. Can be moved atpresentlocation to right person.Priced $1250.

GOOD COUNTRY STORE, 2500 ft. floor apace,living space
In back. Dry goods, groceries,and hardware. Building and
fixtures, S10.000. Stock goesat Involco price. For sala or
trade for Irrigated land. Store Is doing good business.

v 1,1 ' i. n I ( l . ?i iv 1 r
JOHN HUBSARD REAL ESTATE

Hula, Tex

Bonded for your protection Your Ikttags apprecwtM

9--F-or Sale
1,000 BALES of soybeanhay. Call

793.

3 BEDROOM house with bath.
Can be shown by appointment
only. Good 51,000 loan. SeeE. W.
Amnions at John Deere House.

NICE 4 room house on E. 16th St.
G. L loan.
3 room and bath on E. 5th at
bargain price. Van Clark Rwd
Estate. Phone 506-- tf-- V

IF YOU have houses, farms,
ranches, orany kind of Real
Estate for sale. We need your
listings. ReeseBros., co Reese
Drug. TF-- R

TWO BEDROOM house. Well lo-

cated. $500 down. $50 per month.
Contact L. Peyton Reese

ReeseDrug. TF-- R

SECTIONS farm land for sale
In Gaines, county. 1 section in
cultivation 2 years. Deep brok-
en. 1 section grass. In good wa-

ter belt area.No Improvements.
Priced to sell at $70 for deep
broken land. $45 for grass sec-- i

tlon. Contact Charles McConal.
Box 85. Loop, Texas. 1-- 57-M-c

177 ACRES of dry land, mineral
Jays fair, some Improvement,
$90.00 per acre. Howard Reese,

RccseDrug. TFR

SCREWTAIL Bulldogs and pups.
Phone 879--

BUILDING to bo moved. 18 14.
Large window. $500 cash. Call
872-- J, or 141 Greenfield. TF-- M

192 ACRE Irrigated farm. Close
in to Littlcfield. Well improved,
wells connected with 1800 foot
of undergroundpipe. Lays well
to water. Good land. J. M. Inkle-bargc- r,

Box 382, Spade,Texas.
TF--T

BUTANE and cas ranees.Rccon- -
"Uitl&ncd.-up- : W. W". ElecWc."

ir-- v

21 ROOM houses with double
garage.501 W. 2nd. Near school.
Call Sherwood 48278. Lubbock.

CLOSING OUT bargains, used
clothing and doll arcsses.
Thursday, Friday, Saturday
last days. The Thrlfy Shop back
of bank. 12-27-

TARPS, boat covers, combine
canvas, irrigation dams, tractor
comforts, air conditionercovers,
canvas pipe, awnings. Tailored
seat covers, furniture uphol-
stering. Greggs Shop. 901 East
Delano (Lubbock Highway)
Phone 938 Littleficld. TF--

WIDE FRONT end for John Deere
Model A. John Deere Marker,
like new. Also terracing plow
in good condition. E. C. Hill.
Rt. 1 Lfd., Texas.

40 ACRES Irrigated land. Close In
to Anton. $8-10- $2500 cash and
good terms. Hamp McCary. Ph.
30 or 749.

SEWING MACHINE. Number One.
Automatic and plain sewing.
A. L. Lcgg, 1007 S. Wcstside
Avenue, Littleficld, Texas.

TF--L

3 BEDROOM or 2 and den. Plum-be- d

for washer and dryer, fen-
ced, attached garage. Call
653-M- . 12-27-

1 ESTATE Gas Range.Good con-
dition. Call 5W or 210 E. 13th
after 5:00 p.m. Roland Boll.

TF--

1931 MODEL A Ford SportsCoupe.
New paint job black with
red trim. Contact Troy Stone
after7 p.m. 1305 Wcstside or call

381--J TF-- S

4 1tM
Fheno 6962

5-- For Sale
USED upright Gulbrnnsonulano.

I Walnut finish. Call 881-1- 1.

12-30-

TWO MILK COWS- -1 fresh and
1 with a calf. 2
miles west li north of Anton.
Bruno Ganzcr.

I AM OFFERING all my house-

hold goods for sale becauseof
sickness. Located at 517 W. 6th
at southeastcorner of park.

3 ROOM HOUSE for $1500.00
Cash. Howard Reese ro Roes'
Drug. TF-- R

RELIABLE housekeeper.Care of
four-yeur-ol- 9 to 5, five and
a half day week. Phone34 days,
212 nights. TF-- B

B-- For Sa!eor Trade
HOUSE for sale furnished or un-

furnished. Will take Irrigation
pump in on house. Contact Earl
Johnson, Rt. 1 Lfd., Tc.us.

TF-- J

320 ACRES rawland on pavement
no mineral, in water belt. $60.00
per acre. Peyton Reese' ft
ReeseDrug. TF--

?. BEDROOM modern brick home
in Plalnview. Will trade for nice
house in Littlcfield or In on
farm near Littleficld . Hamp
McCary. Phone 30 or 749.

12'27-M- c

Wanted
DEEP-BREAKIN- G 2 way mold

board. Herbert Walker 701 W.
7th. Phone481-- tf--

Main or Woman
OWN YOUR OWN IJUSINfcSS

A new item. First time offered.
Start in spare time, if satisfied,

then work full time.
Refilling and collecting money

from bulk machines In this ansa.
To qualify you mu&t have a car,
reference, $360 cash to secureter-
ritory and inventory. Devoting 4
hours a week to businessyour end
on percentages of collections
should net approximately $175
monthly with very good possibili-
ty of taking over full time. Income
increasing accordingly.If appli-
cant can qualify financial assis-
tance will be given by Co. for ex-
pansion to full time position with
above average Income. Include
phone In application.

Box 72 G
Lamb County Leader
Littleficld, Texas.

HOSriTALlitATION MEN
Preferred Life pays top commis-

sions, renewals every month and
liberal monthly cash bonuses to
good producers. Plenty of free
leads. Complete kit of hospital,
medical care (paysdoctor calls at
home or office), and cash Income
plans, Including
guaranteedrcncvvablo hospital pro
tection. If you are an experienced
salesmanand arc InterestedIn big
front money and regular renewal!,,
write Vice President, P. O. Box
3027, Dallas. Texas.

WAITRESS WANTED. Phono
9018. TF-- F

2 VACCUUM Cleaner salesmen.
Good opportunity for advance-
ment. Apply or write Mr- - Smith,
70G, Broadway, Plalnview, Tex.

tf-- S

Largest of tho Egyptian pyra-
mids has an estimated weight of
5 million tons.

J. R. (BILLY) HALL
ATTOKNET-AT-LA- W

PHONE 333 LITTLEFTELD, TEXAS

GOOD 80 ACRES, very nice 3 bedroom modern home, garage
attached, 2 room servant house. Waters perfectly on 8"
well on electricity, has 26 acres cotton base.Part of this
this place made $100 In tomatoes this year. This place
worked In cotton, tomatoes, melons. Will pay for Itself
In 5 years. $500'per acre, 20,000 down, 10 yearson balance
at G'c Interest.

120 ACRE good land, 10 Inch well, waters perfectly. 2000 feet
upderground pipe. $100.00per acre.29 down. Good terms
on balance,.

A PERFECT 80 acre well Improved. Goocf 10 Inch well about
2300 f)9et pf underground pipe. Good land $420 per acre.
$10,000join.

A LOT of other good listings

Mi. HNUEY - RAY CARTER

HefcWwK'e Farm Bureau Office

Legislature Will Study Pay

Boost For School Teachers
AUSTIN Tho proposedsalary

Increase for Tcas public school
teachersIs an emergency mcasurj
to provide teachersfor Texas chil-

dren until more lasting provision
can be worked out, Dana Williams
of Gladcwatcr, president of the
TexasStateTouchers Association,
said tliis week.

A complete citizens study of
teacher salaries and school build-

ing needs will be made between
now and the convening of the 56th.
Leglslatun; in 19.VJ, ho cpl lined

AltlimiKli tho immediate- re-ipi-

Calls fur an Increase In

the State minimum pay ut
SMI), the increased annual Incre-

ments will provide most Texas '

teacherswith a $."! pay raise,
Williams pointed out.
Tho plan calls for salary raises

of $90 per year for the first five
years of service, compared to $51

at present.This tcpresentsan ad-

ditional $1S0 Increase for thosj
'

Lost csnd Found

$2.00 AN HOUR. Spare or full
time for Men and Women book-

ing orders for Scotch-lit-e SIGNS
that SHINE at NITE for top of
mail boxes alsohous? number.;
and door plates. No deliveries.
Pay dally. Ideal for retired per-
son on pension. PleasantInter-
estingwork. Freedetails. Illumi-
natedSign Co., 2912 1st Avenue
S Minneapolis, Minn.

Lost and Found

A MANS' Tissot Watch. Self wind-
ing, shock and water proof.
Lost February 3rd In the vici-
nity of Spade, Anton and Little-
ficld on butane delivery route. i

Case in white gold with grey
leather band. Reward. Contact
Cowan at Hall-Keelin- Butane-o- r '

,

Weldon Fir.dlcy at Findlc
C

'

16-Ser-vices

SERVICES Back in Bus.iness
Night T. V. seivlce, Harllns
Television, 1300 W. 5th. Af work
guaranteed for 90 dajs. Resi-denc- e

Phone 8G5-W- X TF--H

"Veto" comes from the Latin
meaning "I forbid."

17 Miscellaneous
FINISH Mgh School or Grade

schooj at homo sparetime, books
furnished. Diplomas J .

Start where you left school
Write Columbia School, Box-- 15 I

Amarlllo. 357.c
HOSI,ITAUZATI()NrSAU:s

i'koi'li:
Piefencd Life pays cash, b,nu

sos, merchandiseincentives, gooc'
front money and monthly renew-
als. Plenty of free bads. Prefer-
red Plans pay IN 0r OUT of thehospital. Complete line of Life
Plans--. For details at no obliga-
tor! (confidential! write Mr JackJ I. Ixnott, Vice President. Profnr.

red Life Insurance
P. O. Box 3027, Dallas, Tcxn!.

We Service

Pumps and

Cleaned.All

teathers with five or more years

jirvice,
Tho program aho corrects cer-

tain inequities in salariesof

From the conferencesof citizens

studying salaryand building needs

will come "realistic recommenda-

tions which "hould provide solu-

tions
to

to these current ptrsslng
problems." Williams said. on

"Texas school population Is

Increasing at the rate of more

than 100,00(1 per car," he said.
"Uj i!ii;n it n additional .vhi.ow

ihlldmi will be In our class-

rooms. Texas will need h.v tint
time 13,000 uildilliinal ti'icliern
to leach the new children and
to replace the thousands ot ex-

perienced teachers who leave
the classroom each Jcar.
This situation createsa serious The

nmercpnev which I believe the
Legislature will put among Its
top problems to be solved at the
session convening In January" the

"This salary increase request Is

modest indeed in the light of the
Increasing cost ot living nnu oi m
salary increases which have been
granted to employes in the various
trades and industries of the State
and nation." Williams dcclaied.

"It vvlil serve as an emergency
measureto keep teachersIn class-
rooms and to permit more suc
cessful rectaitment nmong desir-
able young college graduates,"he
added

Views From
PleasantValley

Uy .MRS. m:koy hicks
kakm nriiKAr Mi:tns
TUIMIMY

The PleasantValley Farm Bu- -

lean met Tuesday night at the
' ommunity center with E. K. An
jeky, tho presiding officer In
charge of tho meeting.

Harry Engleking and Forrest
Gieen toak a truck load of hay
to Girls Town, donated by the
farmers of the community.

Harold Allison. Harry Encel--
king, and Fori est Greenewerean--
jwlntrd to attend the Lamb Coun-
ty Farm Bureau meeting In Little
field Tl.tr-sda- y night I

A committee was appolned to t

BHI.
I

a PorcherProduceI

DRESSEDPOULTRY
CUSTOM DRESSING

Make Em Pay
With Evcrlay

Good From Start
to Finish

Littleficld, Texas

Dealer For

go lo Girls Town nnd see what
their needs nnd wnntu nrc.

ins Views from Pyeasant VXallpy
Lcroy Hicks, J n c k Calhoun,

John Inman, and Roy Shoemaker
attended the turkey shoot In
Enrtli nnd Mulcshoc Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Turner at-

tendedthe Lions Club Banquet In
Sprlnglako Thursday noon.

The following men took trucks
Portnlcs last Wednesdayto get

loads of sand nnd rock to be used
the construction of the cement

floor Tor the community building:
Jnck Julian, Roy Shoemakerdrove
Oscarand Harold Allison's truck;
Kenneth Briscoe, Lcroy I licks
drove E. K. Angeley's truck; B. H.
Bleb 1, Bill Madtlox, Ralph Bioy-1-- s,

andRoy Taylor all took trucks.

Harry Engelklng and Forrest
Green took a load of hay to Girls
Town ln Whltcfact on Tuesday.

hay was donalctl by the farm-
ers of the community.

The cement floor was pouredat
community center Tuesday.

FARM
LOANS

ItRMS.
FITTED TO YOUR FARM

PROMPT SERVICE

Hamp McCary
In At satiationurith

81

CAltD op ,

" "isn a a
nphili m

!rr.J:.of
""' 'owner am

;: ran nowct,

Mr. ntui r '

2S n
OlKerol El hso,

House To Be Movi

930 Mj ua re feet, 1 rooms and bath. Large

kitchen cabinets.'Sliding (lours. Insulated.

Foxworlh - Gdlbraith
301 Wit Second

We Are Distributi
FOR

Mccormick
Highway

Famous

r

Thankyou-an-d

WE SPE

SMAy, apKj

WE nrniJs-- "'.' i i.ii.-itry-n

"

Radio

Cei

Tunney

LITTLE

APPLIANCE!
501 W. Glh

Wo repai-r-

HouseholdAp

Rcfrigeratk

Wo specializeh
FrigidalrcAn

Petrol
Pre

?

Amalfe Quaker SI

Pennzoil Havoline

Turbine Oil

nnd nil hinds of oils for your farm nccdal

LAYNE PUMPS
It Pays To CompareMerchandiseAs

Well As Price
and Repair All Makes of DhP W.ll TurbiM

Gear Heads, Pumps Pulled and St. WH

Workmanship Garantetd. '

McCoy Machine& Pump

Repai
yH y$. fntf'r' s xi vsv t Mulcshoc, Texas 1103

i East 6th
'raKf'' ' e

f

' T &:;;t v- - 'irw
7tyT '""'"?

- fflrWirmlnTIr

'),

J
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PEANUT BUTTER

LUNCH MEAT ,

7i

V.tMr,

MACARONI Hi'KGIIKTTI

" tf I C K -

Purr'sWill Be All Day January

Serve Traditional Blackeye Peasand Hog Jowel For New Year's

BLACKEYE PEAS
SHORTENING 59
TOMATO JUICE 25
TOMATOES
PEACHES
AKItOW DRY

BLACKEYE PEAS ,.,,,,.
rooi) cum refrigerator,iak

K.r.

MIHACJ.E WHIP

SALAD DRESSING

FLOUR

mi
!Ti

mt

:.v

CA,n"J HOMF PFRMANFNTC

!!5i
OK

CIHMKR'C?0'. 9(?5c

van

"!

-

1.

12 OZ. ,IAK .

12 OZ. CAN

8 OZ. JAK

MAGIC

IN SYRUP

FOOD CLUB

p""sT?!rrf t -- - - richardhudnut
KwMioiM'j CUAUDAA TOHTU PACTC

rcMvncQ

Closed

GROUND

BEEF 25c

SERVE (EM WITH
Blackeye PeasFor Your

Heyy Year's Meal
PORK JOWELSV1" 23c

j$4toMyjy- -

4 l!V1,,

FOOD

.JUMBO

SHRIMP
cf.UB

bbbbbbbbbbbbbbVbbbbbbbbV

GARDEN
NO. 303 CAN

ANYTIME FREESTONE
PACKED
NO. 2, CAN

DAG

rU,

MY-T-FIN-

19c PUDDING

,f.

PKG..
FOOD CLUB ,

oDC TEA irLI iKG
FOOD CLUB

09C Klub o.,iIl( CKLlM ,A(;
PAKKAY

?lc OLEO 1LB

Kleenex

NESTLE, REGULAR SOFT

HAIR SPRAZE

HENS

400 COUNT
WHITE,
YELLOW

REGULAR $1,3.

byrup rncic
O. Hi SIZ T V - I. r,0a

,,:

s"

(

VEAL CUTLETS
CLUB

OR

( "

u
rUCECE AMERICAN OK M.vneede1'iMENTo, b

FOOD
LB.

FISH STICKS 8 OZ, VJiG.

t.

QUARTERS

39
PINH

,..i....'jr

HAT AND
S TO ABE
Lli.

3c

..'

.v f- -- mi

MJ
CAMPFIRE
NO. 300 CAN

89c
AiiyiimB

COFFEE
ULNA
DRIP OR
REGULAR
MB. CAN

f'frlKPIM K1ST

9c ,',00,) c I'UH

Cl 1A

...4;

INSTANT COFFEE
29c I5ns 0K sKA

tunapish can :i
?

TOILET TISSUE kou.

ITALIAN DRESSING

GBEEN BEANS

PORK & BEANS

25c Lotion
RICHARD HUDNUT, REGULAR
SUPER, GENTLE,
REGULAR $1.75

HUBBARD AYERS

HAND LOTION
GLEl'I

..

7R rillll W REGULAR S1.7S r a KVn SISIK' '

?c
SLICED rrc

.MEDIUM

COLORED

YOUNG, TENDER
1 LB. AVER

I

,z..,ak

oka,3C NORTHERN

oz.aAn

FRONTIER RANCH STYLE

BACON o,j,n 1'KG.
WISCONSIN CHEDDAR

CHEESE uj,

HAMS

I

BUTT
END
LB." .....

KOUNTY

"t

47c

ELNA WHOLE
NO. SOJJ'OAN

CAMPF1KE
NO. 300 CAN

WOODBURY
BEAUTY BLEND
REG. $1.00

79c
REGULAR $3.80 V"

;w

98c

59c

2f.,79c

39

SHANK
END
LB.

...

LAMB COUNTY LEADLIt, LlltlcNcM, Tex,, TIium., Dec. 27, It, TapS

7V;

(T Ik ifiVy

2

79
..12V2C

$lo09

23c

3for25C

29c

17c
3 25c

50

CHILI LIBBY'S

HOMINY NO soo
GAYLORD, IN HEAVY SYHL'P

PEARS vn 21. fAV- M4

FRESH FROZEN FOODS

AN
BIG BEN, FRESH
FROZEN, 6 OZ. CAN

NO. 303 CAN

CAN

DARTMOUTH, FKKSII FUOZIiN
POT PI EC CIUCKHN, WW.V OR

Wl rlEd TURKKY, 8 OZ. VrKG

UI'.BY'S FRICSH FROZEN

GPEEN BEANS . ,,. .

25c

69c

DAKT3IOUTII FKKSII MtO.KN

17e, ,,KU
FOOD CLUB FRESH FROZEN

WHOLE OKRA , ,.,. 23c
FOOD CLUB FRESH FROZEN

GRAPE JUICE . CAX 17e
FOOD CLUB FRESH FROZEN

PEAS rKG 23e

TEXAS SEEDLESS WHITE

Grapefruit
CALIFORNIA PASCAL

CELERY

BAG

FRESH AND
CRISP, STALK

camfornia
NAVAL, LB.

CAULIFLOWER ,
TKXAS FRESHANDVMVIW I a CRISP, BUNCH

TANGERINES S?"!& T,,,N

& 5K."

43c SAUSAGE B.

RQLL

B.

--u . a -r- - r-A- ' .' iJ" " .)!'- il V ' f' . '

33c
3 for

2 for

JUICE

12c

CAULIFLOWER

BLACKEYE oz.

HDAKIAEQVHMRVrEd
SVIlITE

rAPDHTC

TURNIPS TOPS

19c

19c

IV

29'

15c
9c

7'2C
19c
10c

33c
. .

1

2.
.
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News From Whilharral SpadeScoops TO BBBST & IBFBy Airs. Joe Prater
By MKS. ELVA T. CllANK f M m W 4

Mr. am) Mi Jerry IJumott o." Pttsy Heard and Larry and Bar WTBMemphis, spent the holidays here ry Hoard were weekend visitors, tan
B vtth Mr. nnd Mrs. John I Bur-not-t. in Olney and Grnhnm. IT'S THE LAW

i
:

t I

J.if

!

to

i

!'

Mrs. Klvn Crank and Rlehnnl
'Crank will roturn Sunday front
a visit with n'lntlvos at Ft. Worth
nnd Prosper.

Mr. "and Mrs. Wade Strothcr
were called to Dallas Inst Tues
dny by the ;orlous Illness of hi
Ulster who underwent mujor sur
Kery Wednesday.

Molvln Taylor of Borgstrom
A.F.B. at Austin visited friend
heir? reeontly.

Mr. nml Mrs. Pnul Mayc nn-- l

children left Friday tor Clarks-Il- e

for the Christmas holldayi
With relatives.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Klsor. was n daughter Thursday
at St. Mary's Hospital In Lubbock

Gary Wren, son of the Bruoe
Wrens, Jr., has bo--n n patient
In the LittlefVld Hospital for sev-
eral days.

Mr. O K R Jarnccmroanioi
her rnnls--n El Tic Wilkprsan,
or Texas Tech to UoIHs, Okln.,
for the hollJays.

Mr. and Mr. Charlie Jamesand
children of Pmpn. spent th?
weekrn vh Mrs Jamas' stsio--

and Mrs. Ralph Wa-- and
fnmlly.

Wop,tc,"i w-'- s of thtr onrents.
Mr anr' M s Hp-m-- v WMts wer- -

Mr pn' M-- s C'etus Waters of
Duran, Okla

M.' an;' Mrs R L Hc-m- l. Miss

Rites Set For
Former Lamb
Comity Clerk

Furrral servicesfor J II. Cow-
nrt, S7, of Plmnview who d'i'd
of a heart nttu-- wil bo ronluct-e-

at 2 p. m. Monday nt the Lem-
ons Funeral Home OibdoI. Cow-a- rt

resided in Lamb Couu'y. In
the Olton nrcn thirtv voars be.
fore movlnu with hU familv to
Plainvlew.

Cownrt was jpootnted county
clerk for Lamb County to servo
one day In the office when the
first election was hold In thit
countv In 1008. It Is believed by
the Cowart fnmllv that the first
church service held in Lamb
County was In their home

Cownrt. a member of trn Bap-
tist Church, was a farmer
his retirement about three yorn
ago. He was born Annl 23.1SG0
In GraysonCountv. At the ace of
21. he moved to the South Plains,
settling nenr Lorknov In 18C0.

The Rev R R Gllbrnlth. Ania-Tlll- o

minister will offlc'nte at the
services. Burial vlll 1 n tin
Lockney Cemetery under the di
rection oi Lemons

Hlllsboro
Ai. . van Pelt, Crystal Cove.
Cnllf., nnd Mrs. Ruby Newsam
Oakland, Call' thrrr sons, Lovd
and Henry Cownrt. toth of OI- -

Mi. mm i.en LTivan, Mitinnu: n

10 grandchildren'
grandchildren

Farmers Warned
mnde

Farmers enn do a of
preventmif bovine mnstitls If
they sensible andproved preventive rules, rnthci
thnn looking for a "mlrnrlc"
euro, tho American Foundntlon
for Animal Health suggested to-cl-

As stni to nld In mnstitls
prevention mis the

'thnt

shnrp obcts.
Door sille and door approaches

pnouid be kept cloar free of
prevent tho cows from fall-Jm- r
sllnplng. machines

should b adjusted and
other milking equipment should

clean and sterlllyrd
Farmers were warned

roiiTh handling of cows.
Care rwhi11 exerclsl In ushctho mllkUng mllkei
should removed
milk flow sions to dam.are to udder tissue

Another sucgestlon Is the
farmer to clan. halthlv

nnlmnls whlnh un-
known tn free of mastitis.

"Working a practical
orocram with
Is prohab'v most
step of nil, becausethis
complex problem and scien-

tific help Is usually Important in
est with It." the Foundation
fltldilll

Mr. nnd Mrs. Howard Buck
wero here from Amnrlllo

n holldny visit with Mr. nnd Mrs.
A. P. Grant, the lady's parents
and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Tot Lewis, Loy
and Mrs. P. B. Hnrbln

srent Surrlny in Canyon with
Mr. nnd Mrs. Ralph Hnrbln and
Clarlss.?.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Roy Wnl-de- n

arrived Saturday from Phoe-n'-v.

A --to., for a holiday visit with
Waldlr's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
H. G. Wnldcn and her parents at
Morton.

Ber. Crank of Hunchuca,
Aria., visited his mother, Mrs.
Elva T Crank other relatives
from Sunday Wednesday.

Mr. nnd B. E Hayes and
children snent the Christmasholi-

days nt Brownsville.

Sunday suests of Mrs. Bessie
Bnt'r-- included Mr. and Mrs.
Hud nnllpy. Miss JonnBailey, Mr.
nn-- l Mrs. Wllburn Bailey and
Vihv of Tokio and Mr. Mrs.
Bobby Ualley Rop-svlII-

e.

Mr nnd Mrs. Brvnn Hulse
Christmas holidays at

Olfa

HO'.mw ouksts v:srr in
M IlOCnV IIOMK AT

wirntAf.H.M.
Cuest of nnd Mrs. Lem

Hodcnn Chrlstmns day were Mr.
and Ray Selby and children
of Color ido SprlnRs. Colo.. Mr '

nnd Mrs Howard Strickland of
Colore City. Mr Mrs. Sam

rnn nnd Olan of Lubbock, Mr.
Mrs. Bud Strickland of Liv- -

R?v. Mrs. Harley Ba-k- r
of Lubbock and Mrs.

John ?nd Jean.

Mr nnd Mrs. L. C. Lewis and
Loy Lewis left Tuesdayfor a vis-
it with relatives In EI Monte,
Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Dude Shultz and
Sandy Spent the Chrlstmns holi-dn- ys

in Tipton, Okln.

COLLEGE STNDENTS HOME
HOLIDAYS

Students home from college
for holidays Included Tru-mn- n

Cannons and Al Bryant
of and Carlcnc
Reed from Abilene Christian CIo-le?-

Abilent; Lnnelle Cox nnd
Rev. nnd Mrs. Shackelford of
Wast Texas State Canvon:
Mlsss Lurllne nnd Naydlne Pair
of Texas Tech, Lubbock.

Mrs T. d Gray, Teddy nnd Mr.
an Mrs. Buddy Grnv were in
3eaumnt f the Christmas

Mr and Mrs. Hayes Dennev.
Chnr' nnd Ann snent thn
days In Duncan, Okla., nnd Hills- -

Survivors Include: his wire of i
horo- Mr"'- - Dnpy and Ann

two daughters. Mrs I mnlno-- l In for n longer

:

i

visit with parents.

nrother. C L Cowart. S'lvorton- - 1A ....- - - - h m - . m m m

11 grent-- l v"' WJll
SS

security
' ,nentshnve been In the p'istAgainSt 50-Call- ed 'to the children of or do- -

'Miracle Cures'
Job

will abide by

ono
winter,

to
or

nlso

machine The
ns an

only

Import-
ant

it

to

Mrs.

of

lo

FOR

at

her

Disabled Person

Benefits
Mon'hly socinl nay--

retired

hotter

elland,

censed workers until the chll- -

dn?n beenmeage 18 Until re-ce-

amendments to Social
SecurityAct. such paymentsstop.
ped when child became 18
evon though child com-
pletely disabled.

Effeotlve with the month of
Jnmmry, 1957, monthly payments
can li- made to a child over 18
years of ago who meeti the fol-
lowing tests:

recommended dnirvi J,..Is ,now d,,sabIc(1 nrul Ihp tils- -

jnen gunnl against udder Injuries nillty1Bbc0Kn" bcfr,?1,nc ch"d
'. . drncnrl.ir.Uivn,.i .i. i was

romovln.; sticks, wires, ami U!! I .nt u"n the Pnrcnt cir'-- lh'

and
ice

Mllkn
nropcrlv

bo kept

the
be

bo soon
prevent

for
buv

rfplncement
bp

out con-
trol the veterinar-
ian, tho

can
Ik? a

nnd
son for

Jr-- e Ft.

and

and

spent
Hollls,

Mt.

M- -s

and

nnd
and

and Mr.
Bryant

tho
Jcr

H?rdin-Slmmon-

Bill

holi

and

Get

only

the
tho

the
the was

dation

At
time the parembecamerntltled to
ins own social security payments,
or, at tho time of the parent's
death. In death cases,of course,
the oamnt must have worked

under social security to
havo been Insured under the Inw,

persons responsible for any
such disabled child who Is over
18 years of age should write the
social security office about the
matter, giving tho namr and so-

cinl security numberof the rnrent
cf the child. Tho office will then
orrppTi for n contnet to discuss
nnsslbV entitlement of the child
to monthly pnvrnentn.

A ronreTnntlvo of thr-- Lub-
bock Rcvlnl Security Offlm will
be In Llttlefleld en Dec. 27, l!r(
h 10:00 a m nt tho Employment
Office and will be glad to psslst
In all matters pertaining to So-

cial Security.

' Mount Everest hasnever been
climbed.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Pool nnd
daughters of El Pnso nrc visit-in- ?

her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
JessEmmons,and other relatives

Mrs. Grady Duffer and Joleanc
are visiting relatives nt Mnrthi
Okln.

Margie Anderson who is em-
ployed In Amarllio was home dur-
ing the weekend.

IltMAN ANDERSON VISITS
RELATIVES AT SPADE

Thomas Anderson, son of Mr.
and Mrs. C. D. Anderson who
hns been stationed with the Air
Force nt Denver, Colo., is home
for the holidays. Ho will be sU-tlon- ed

nt Victoria whin his leave
Is over.

Mr. and Mrs. J W. Coffev of
Scymore are visiting his children,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Blnnkenshlp and
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Coffey.

SPADE RESIDENT VISITS
IN CALIFORNIA

M. and Mrs. Bud White nnd
Doyal and Mr, and Mrs. J. B.
Lackey left Inst week for Cali-
fornia tr visit Mrs. White's sis--
tnt rrA fatnllt. tt nr. XT... A I.
bert of becauseIt their jwlicy to do

Mf-- nui c in.-- rcquireu
Mr. and McKeow.

on Lubbock visited her parents,
Mr. ana Mrs. Preston Pointer,
iiurlns the weekend

Mrs. W. S. Savage left Ama-
rllio late Monday by plane for
Bnrow. Calif., to a few
weeks with her diughtor and

Her sister, Coorrr, will
visit hfr noDhew nnd fam'ly, Mr.
nnd Mrs Albert Savage of Ama-rl- ll

while Mrs. Savage is away.

MaHe Park and Eddie Wallace
of Lubbock visited her Sunday ani
attendel morning servicesnt thi
Baptist Church.

NEW .MEX'CO VISITORS ARE
OUESTS IN WALLACE HOME

Mr. nnd Mrs. Robert Wallace
and children of Carlsbad, New
Mexico visited his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. H. R. Wallace of Spade
during the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Richard-
son of Lubbock visited friends
here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. McCwry
left Sunday to spend Christmas
'villi her mother. Mrs. Cora Rich-
ardson, of Wnpanucka, Okla.

Mr and Mrs. John Henry Reed
of Lubbock and Arthur Redell of
Crosbytonvisited Mrs. Ada Reed
and her mother, Mrs. J. W. Re-
dell, Sunday.

Rev Bill Wodley. Rev. Dennis
Henrd. Deck Heard. Gradv

nnd Joe Prater nttendei Sun-dn- y

nflomoon services in the
coiimy all at 3 p.m. The services
hnd been set at 2:30 p m. but was
changed due to the funeral of Mrs.
Doc Vann's grandmother.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Moblev
and children of . v
M(?x spent the holldnvs wih her
nnrents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Turner.

Sun'lnv --'innerguestsof Mr. and
Mrs, P T. Trull ver their chil-
dren Mr nnd Mrs Thomns Trull
nrTd THdv of Arlington. Mr. nnd
Mrs. EurceneTerry of Dnllas. Mr.
nnd Mrs Lefty Hall and family of
Morten. Ernie Trull of Sudan. Mr.
and Mrs. Nenl Trull of

Mrs. Wilbur Wadlev of Socorro,
New Mcx.. arrived Sunday for a
week's visit with her son and
fnmlly, Rev nnd Mrs. BUI

Spade girls are scheduled to

V

7&
'

ml i0'

a ta imiii
I State mm

I KETl'KNING AM)
EXCIIANC.INO JIITS

With ever' wedding, birthday,
or holiday season, there come?

J the dayaftcr-the-day-s - before
tne returned gitt hecdache. The
season for returning Chrlstmns
gifts to stores for exchangeIs now
upon us.

Most business establishment
are as cooperativeas possible

this American pas-
time, but b:fore gelling Into any
argumentswith n reluctant clerk
or manager,better take-- a look nt
the legal situation involved. You
may find that persuasion is more
In order than demandsfor adjust-
ment.

Departmentstoresare under no
Vgal obligation to take back n
purchase nnd refund your money
or deliver other goods in ex-
change just becauseyou changed
your mind. Most siorcs do males
refunds nnd exchanges,but that

Goodman, formerly Spade. Is Is
nro

Mrs. Charles to.
of

spend
fam-

ily Albi

Duf-f'- r

Albuauemim

Llttlefleld.

v

annual

However, a promise to refunJ
cr exchangemerchandisemt.de by
the store or the salesman should
be honored. Slmllnrlj. If a More
misrepresentsth; quality of cer-tni-n

goods or If the goods urc de-
fective, you are justified in

a satisfactory adjustment.
But you have no more legal rljit
to epect a stotj lo rfund or ex
chanv becauseyou change jour
mind about a purchuse than the
store has to ask you to give back
the goods that were sold to you
becauseIt didn't want to sell thim
after all.

Suppose you buy a coat In one
store and find that another com-
pany has It on sale for rive dollar
Joss. Must the store where you
bought It take back thi coat nnd
give you a refund, or refund the
ulffercnce In price? T"ie seller Is
under no obligation to refund the
difference, any more than he could
maku you pay the dltfeicncc If he
discovered that a competitor

the same coat at a higher
price than ho had charged for It.

Much .the same rules apply to
the,.rpfupd or deposits. Unless It
lb. the, .policy of a store to refund
deposits on articles, or at least
apply the amounton the purchase
of some other Item, the buver la
obligated to go through with the
termsof the contract,even though
he hus changed his mind about
the purchase.

When one selects, orders, and
depositsmoney on tho purchaseof
nn article, the store Is under ob-
ligation to deliver the article In
accordancewith the terms of thu
sale. If the buyer refuses to ac-
cept the articledpay the remain-
der of the purchase price, the
sell can take legal action against
him, according to the term.s-o- f tho
contract.

The same principles apply to
a trac:-l- allowance on used mer-
chandise towards the purchaseof
a new article. Such a trade-i-n al-

lowance Is considered the same
as a deposit.

(This column, prepared by tha
State Bar of Texns, Is written to
inform not to ndvlse. No person
should ever npply or Interpret any
law without the uld of nn attor-
ney who is fully advised concern-
ing the facts Involved, because
a slight variance In facts may
changetheapplicationof the Inw.)

piny Irving at 2:20 p.m. Thurs-da-y

in the basketball tourna-
ment at Duncnnvlllo.

An Inch of rain fell In tho com-
munity last Tuesday.

Ladies' Ripplt Finish
COAT STYLE

NYLON
UNIFORMS

$

P
DtUchabU lutUna

so tide buttonediklrt. It'l practical
with the thoukfer yoka on cathcrta
oeticn bock, ttt In bait end curved
pocket. Easy to eort for; no Iron-
ing required. . , toundar ond hong
to dry. Really 6 34th Anniversary
Special Buy you con't afford to
mis It vou with a BIG, BIG tov
ins! White only.
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WHITE

Shop for Quollty . . . Compare Prlcei then hurry to Anthony't for

blogcst $avlna ever on all of your white goods needt. Natlonolk ?
vettlied brands plus our own exclusive lines guaranteesyou ih, "j
for your money.

WORLD WIDr SHEETS
Strong, Sturdy long wearing muslin. 134

Thread count alter laundering. Wide

hems with strong selvege edges. Made to
Anthony's own rigid specifications. Extra

high quality for such a thrifty price.

Size 81x108 1.77
42x36 Cases

Famous,Nationally Advertised Don River
quality. Type 128 thread count. Salt,
smooth, serviceable muslin that will stone
lots of wear and Wide hems,
Selvege edges. m g
Size j

Size
42x36 Cases

37c

launderlngs.

72x99
81x108 2.17

81x5

8U99

In lovely pastel shadesof Maize, Blue, Pink, Green and Orchid.

from Type 128 muslin or Type 180 Smooth percales. Be sun,,,get

most your money . . . Get Don River. Tried, Tested fa'
proved millions of low White Sole Prlcei

Typt )" Muslin

Sis
81x108

Siie 72x108

42x36 Cases.

ss

SIZE

Own

Now

.

st.. .

T
Full Size Size

Extra mnrla of mnn wnrlnn mullifl. Mo"1

making fasterond easier. Perfectfitting, tapedcorners. Top In VJ
because Pacific's are first In Contour sheets. Now volue pnera vw
this great White Event. Buy now, Save now.
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DAN RIVER SHEETS

197
t

H

Dan River COLORED SHEETS'

the for ond

by homemakers.

Type 180 Percelt

237 o97

2.29 Tixiu, 2.77

47C yjc

DAN RIVER COLORED FITTED SHEETS
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PACIFIC CONTOUR SHEETS
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